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Proctor & Hayward 
P b o n e 28-11 A n t r i m , N . H . 

Housecleaning Sale ! 
April 12 to April 18 

IGA Soap Powder. larife 42-oz. pk^. 18c 
Dnmo..^ per can 22c 
Special Brooms — • each 39c 
IGA Dehuce Brooms each 98c 
**I'* Brooms.... each 89c 

A Brooms ••••••••••• • o&cu ovc 
Mop SticMs, straight smooth handles. each 15c 
IGA Clothespins.... pkg. of 40 10c 
IGA Lye • per can 10c 
IGA Billing • IS-oz. bottle 10c 
IGA Tellow Family Soap. 4 giant bars 19c 
Red Cap Window Wash 25c size 19c 
Seeae Cleaner—for porcelain, woodwork'. • can 10c 
White Rose Farm Creamery Batter — . • per lb. 38c 

IGA Soap-Dish Pan Sale 
2 bars White Naptha Soap — . . . .$ .08 
I bar medium size White Floating Soap .05 
1 cake Beauty Soap". 06 
1 cake Health and Skin Soap 06 
1 package Soap Grains 23 
2 c&Bs Closjisor -••••••••••• ••••• mim 
1 large Best Qaality Enamel Dishpan-. • • .̂ .. .59 

ToUl Value $1.19 
Specially priced for thu sale .79 

You Save .40 

Fresh Meats 
Pot RpastSt boneless 
Beef Tongues, smoked, short cats .. 
Hiun Rolls, fresh Eastern boneless .. 
Lunar Loaî  Swift's. . . . . . . . .TT. 
Bacon, Clover, sliced 
Ducklings, Long Island, fresh killed. 

..per lb. 27c 
...per lb. 31c 
...per lb. 29c 
.. per lb. 33c 
.. • per lb. 33c 
... per lb. 26c 
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One of the Best Remedies 
For Spring Colds Is 

Black Emulsion ! 
For over 20 years Jt has stood the test 

M . £ . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New iiampshire 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Marcel, Finger aod Comb Waviog 
Sbampooihg, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Maoicaring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C Howard For Appointments 
Vf ilfred Graduate Pbone 103-2 and 3 

Industrial News Afifecting the Na
tion's Welfare—a Brief Summary 

Furnished The Reporter Readers by the 
National Associatioii of Manufacturers 

America Mt̂ st Choose 
Tbe day is fast approacbing whe|> the great masses of Americans, 

speaking through elected public officials, mast malce an important choice. 
Two qnestions await to be decided, as follows: 

"Will we'seek^a return of prospe'rityanH tbe return of millions to 
private employment through the stiokilation of basiness by following 
sound principles?" or "Will we stfll continue .to delay recovery while 
using the depression tb push through aoeial reforms which may or may 
not aid the country over a period of iettrs?" 

There is a widespread agreemenitoday among those who study trade 
trends tbat recovery Is ours for the taking. Business barometers point 
upward. But while business seeks ti> push ahead it finds artificial obsta
cles in the way. Muddle-headed legislation is pressed in Congress, leg
islation which even its sponsors do nbt.contend is immediately necessary 
to aid recovery, they merely think ^at now is the time to 'get tbeir 
theories throngh. Organized minoriiies make arbitrary demands witbout 
thought of the effects upon otber seeiions of the country. They give 
Congress the jitters and <hese shakeA-are quickly communicated tb tbe 
country, with a resultant slowing down of btsiness. 

The veterans ask for their bonus/ Tbe aged ask for the Townsend 
bill. The Huey Long followers want,to share the wealth. A few labor 
leaders want power to unionize ail workers and collect dues. Another 
group wants a legislated SO-hour work week fur industrial workers wbile 
farmers work from "can't see to can't see." These demands come from 
outside. From inside the Administration come further demands for social 
reforms—unemployment insurance, elimination of holding companies, 
and tbe like. 

It is unfortunate tbat Congress had to meet Bt this time and face 
these clamorous demands, any one of which might well halt the march 
toward recovery. 

Tbe answer is tbat the sooner Congress enacts necessary legisla
tion—measures designed strictly to speed recovery for city dwellers and 
farmers—and departs homeward, the sooner we will re-employ the idle. 

Hamstringing Enterprise Hurts Nation, Says DuPont 
From the standpoint of one wlio has helped build one of America's 

great enterprises, giving employmeni^^ thousands of men and Itucuries 
to mjllions of families, Lamroot du Pont gave warning recently against 
attempts "to stimulate recovery through abandonment of old principles' 
and adoption of new.'' 

"It is vital tbat established business enterprises be encouraged to 
operate on a profitable basis, by keeping taxation and other burdens upon 
industry within bounds," the natlonaUy known industrialist said, "and 

^ by letting it be known what the nature and extent of the tax burden ia 
going to be. 

"This alao applies to new business ventures. The money required 
to launch a new venture can only come from funds which other compa
nies or individuals are able to accumulate over and above their operating 
and maintenance expenses. If such funds are taxed to too great a de
gree, it is virtually impossible to expand established industries or to 
start new ones. On the other hand, if new enterprise is encouraged, it 
will increase activity and take up some of the slack in employment. 

"This, in turn, relieves the (Government of a proportionate "part of 
the relief program." 

300 Jobs OfiFered, but Workers Absent 
In graphic terms the story was told in New York recently of the 

effects of paying relief funds which compete with those which tlie job
less would earn in private employment. 

In New Jersey a poor youth, through an advertisement in a farm 
paper, offered to work for $10 a mnnth and board. Within two weeks 
over 300 replies were received, some offering more money. 

"I advertised recently for a poor friend of mine." the New Jersey 
citizen said, "and within a weelf I received more than 280 answers. 
The rest have come in since then. My friend got a job, his brother toolc 
another. Would you believe it, I offered the remainder to the various 
agencies here, but I got the horse laught." 

> J * 

Automobile Workers Avoid Joining Unions 
According to figures announced by the Automobile Labor Board, cre

ated by President Roosevelt. 69 o per cent of those voting for represen
tatives declined to aflUliate with any organization. 

Out of the 146,000 votes cast, only seven per cent favored the Am
erican Federation of Labor, although union officials had claimed to rep
resent the workers in the Industry. 

Arrangements For I. O. O. IBi Ob-
servance Are Nearly Completed y'^ 

Invitations have been issued to 
thpse who naturaly would be invit
ed to attend tiie anniversary ob
servance,' and now that the ar
rangements have about all been 
completed aside from a few minor 
details, the programs will be print
ed and distributed among giiests 
and those who are planning to at
tend.. It is impossible to tell just 
how many will attend in the after-

Washington Snap Shots 

Present indications are that Congress will not adjourn before 
and it may be in session even longer. 

Jone 

likely as many as tbf̂  jiumber will 
be given the dose attentibn Uaey 
deserve. Evetything'iprtn'be done 
for their entextalnxnott at this. 
hour that se^ns niecefssaxy; ovr 
guests must be well carkl .for. 

The entertainment In' tbe R e 
nins for the famiUto of Odd' Fd-
lows and Rebekalis will.be Jield in 
Town hall, and the committee hope 
and trust tliat the hall; will be 
packed to the doors; A ^endid 
attraction has been engaged wliich 
will furnish a full evening's «iter-
tainment, and it c(»nes to Antrim 
highly recommended. May the i»ro-
Igram be such .̂s will long be re-
! membered for lis excellency. 

Cn Monday evening, April 15, 
jMt. Crotched Encampment, Ko. 86, 
11. O. O. P., will confer the patri-
jarchal degree on a doss of e i ^ t : 
I candidates, at their regular meet
ing in Odd Fellows' hall. It i$ hoped 
a large humber of members will be 
in attendance. After this class of 

noon, but the committee is think- | candidates receive the Patriarchal 
ing that for the degree work there j degree, they will be ready for the 
may be around seventy-five in at-: Golden Rule degree, which will be 
tendance, and for the parade a I conferred on Saturday afternoon, 
hundred or even more will take i April 27, by Monadnock E n c ^ p r 
part, and it is hoped that the day;ment. No. 10, of Keene. 
will be such that a large niunber 
of our people will witness this im
usual gathering. Tlie men, belong
ing to the military branch',of the 
Order, will be in, uniform and will 
present a handsome appearance. 
As an escort, the Antrim Drum 
Corps will perform this service and 
give a splendid account of itself. 

For the banquet, arrangements 
are being made to care for about 
one hundred and twenty, and very 

A few members of the local En
campment visited Monadnock En
campment, in Keene, last< week 
Wednesday evening, for the pur
pose of making further arrange
ments for the anniversary observ
ance of Odd Fellowship which is 
scheduled for Saturday, April 27. 
The exercises begin./^t three o'
clock and continue' through after
noon and evening! 

Topics of the Day Presented to' 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

on- the back of the elephant must 
continue to work even harder than 
th^y already have if they expect to 
see their hopes and wishes realized! 

Julian Mason, vice president of 
the National Republican Builders, 
writing in the New York Herald 
Tribune about the "reawakening 
of Republicans," lists the men now 
named as possible RepubUcan can
didates for the Presidency in 1936 
in this order: Herbert Hoover, John 
G. Winant, Frank Knox, Governor 

sibly taking place or likely to take Merriam of California, Governor 
place in many of the other coun-! Hoffman, of New Jersey, Governor 
tries, one wonders if "free speech' Landon of Kansas, Ogden Mills, 
and noise" do not make moreij^nies W. Wadsworth, Senators 
trouble than many of the other: y^ndenberg, McNary and DicMn-
things that are constantly being'gQjj 
made use of as propaganda. | ' 

Total expenditures for public ed
ucation in New Hampshire in the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1934, 
were $881,541.16, it is stated in the 
biennial report 'of the state Board 
of Education, printed last week. 
Total revenue was $948,039.59, and 
there was an unexpended bailance 
at the end of the year of $66,498.-
43. 

When one reads so much about 
what is going on in this great 
country of our.s, and what is pos-

Much has been said about the 
"pink slips" which had to be filled 
out and returned with the Feder
al income tax .statement, in March 
just past, making publicity of 
one's return much easier than for-. ^ ^. ^ ,. ^. . 
merly. By a vote of 53 to 16, the jP^'^^^""', ^^\°^ ^Jf^.^^^ J^^' 
U. S. Senate has concurred in a^"^^^ wheh impelled the Ameri-
measure passed by the House'^^'^ °o^°^^ ô rise and throw off 

These are all good men, but the 
order of appearance ^ioul^ be 
changed somewhat. 

In re-reading that immortal doc
ument, the Declaration of Inde-

Washington observers are more and more of the opinion that new 
legislation involving NRA, a compulsory 30 hour work wcek» and the 
measure to set up a permanent Lat>or Board to dictate to workers and 
employers, should not be undertaken without first finding out whether 
the present laws are valid. 

Before leaving for his trip. President Roosevelt gave out a list of 
legislation which he considered "must" before congressional adjournment. 
AmendmenU of the Agricultural Adjostment Act to increase the dictato
rial authority of Sec'ry Wallace, the arbitrary SO-bonr wotk week, and 
the Wagner bill to recruit workers into unions wera not on the list. 

which provides that the pink slips 
shall not be made public. Everyone 
who had to make a Federal return 
will readily understand just what 
tnis means. 

A prominent trial justice, in 
speaking of thc auto driver who 
takes a single drink of the stuff 
that intoxicates, said that immedi
ately the driver is under "the in
fluence." This does not mean, the 
justice explained, that he is intox
icated or drunk, but that just the 
moment this stuff enters the brain, 
sense becomes deadened — if only 
the least bit — and then he most 
certainly is under "the influence." 
This statement is clear enough for 
anyone to understand. 

It is hoped that the Republicans 
will not become too much ^ated 
over the Republican victories in 
Michigan, and think that the tide 
has safely turned away from the 
New Dealers which plan was only 
temporary in this mid-western 
state as it turned out. Party men 

'and women everywhere who want 
'to see things riding prosperously 

the British yoke, we were struck 
by a paragraph which appealed to 
us with a new significance. Re
ferring to King George, m . It de
clared, says the MUford Cabinet: 

"He has erected a multitude of 
new offices and sent hither swarms 
of officers to harass our people and 
eat out our substance." 

It appears that "swarms of of
ficers" were distasteful to the 
sturdy forefathers, • What would 
they say to the army of office
holders who "harass onr people 
and eat out our substance" today? 

Every session of Congress and 
every session of the state legisla
ture enacts laws creating new of
fices. Seldom is an office once es
tablished ever abolished^ except to 
create a different and more expen
sive office or offices, in its place. 
Office-holders' salaries are often 
raised, but never lowered. 

Some day, possibly, a majority oi 
the voters will rebel, as did the 
early fathers, and by their ballots, 
instead of bullets, call a halt on 
those legislators whose chief aim 
a.'ppeais to be the Increase of pub^ 
Uc payrroUs. . , , 

.>^ i-.^^v-S-^i 
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BRISBANE 
i THIS WEEK 

Busy Dictators 
Hitler, Peace Angel 

' l i e Test for Hauptmaim? 
A l l Heard the Moans 

Europe's dictators borrow Ideas from 
each otber. MussoUnl, perhapa uncon-

sclously, copied Bl-
enzl, who ended vl-
olently. Hitler saw 
bow well Masso-
llni's idea worked 
and a d o p t e d i t 
Dolfuss tried it tn 
Vienna, ended bad
ly. 

Kemal Pasha haa 
made a success of 
It thus far In Tur
key, throwing sul
tans overboard, Mo
hammed, the fez, 
veils for women 
also. 

a n k « Bri.b.>e j-^^^j ĝ yĝ  . „ 
'filtler can def.v the league and kick 
ever the Versailles treaty, so can L" 
He will fortify the I>ardanelles, in 
eptte of the treaty that created a neu
tral tone adjoining the iiarrow water 
passage that separates Europe from 
Asia, at Constantinople. 

Wins Wide Distinction 
as Collector of Violias 

Milwaukee Man It Expert on 
Rare Old Fiddles. 

Hitler, turnln;; with a rapidity tbat 
would startle any worm, now declares 
himself guardian an^I of Europe, of
fering to start a world peace guaran
teed to last 20 years. That would de
pend on Japan and Russia. ' 

There is a sclentlflc test for lying. 
Try as be may to control himself, a 
man lying undergoes pliysical and psy
chological changes that a certain scien
tific apparatus reproduces In a "graph" 
when the lying begins. 

Mrs. Bauptmann. her husband sen
tenced to d^ath for kldnnplAg the Lind-
berKh baby, suggests that her husband 
be subjected to the "lie test," adding, 
"he would be freed Instantly." 

He could not be "freed Instantly" be
cause the law does not yet recognize 
the "lie test" as conclusive, but the es-
perlment would be interesting. The 
framing of questions, which sbould be 
put In fewest possible words and as 
startllngly as possible, would be Im
portant 

New Jersey's .\ttorney General Wil-
entz, who brougbt about the conviction, 
would be the man to frame the ques
tions. 

Milwaukee, Wis. — Stradirarltis to 
Henry Stirn of this city is something 
that has not only served as an inter
esting bobby tbrooghout many years, 
but haa also earned for him the title 
of co'wolsseor of such rare old Instru-
menta. Not less than twenty-four ex
amples of the famotis Stradlvarlus 
bave passed through Mr. Stim's hands 
during the course of sixty years, which 
is really only a slight detail in the 
history of his once grand collection. 

Mr. Stirn, wbose vocation Is finance 
and accounting, bas shown a zealous 
Interest- In tbe violins since he was 
seven years old. Tbls Interest, how
ever, never for once entered the pro
fessional realm, nor was Mr. Stlm ever 
a dealer in violins. He played the vio
lin, and played It well. Even now he 
Is head of a string quartet which be
gan way back In the 'SOs; but the 
members of this Uttle group play strict
ly for their own pleasure. 

Just an Amateur. 
Yet. though but an amateur. In all 

the dealings he has ever had with the 
violin, Mr. SUrn today Is recognized 
throughout the world as an authority 
on the Instrument And because of his 
abundant knowledge In this field, own
ers of rare old violins often seek his 
advioe, according to the Milwaukee 
Journal "It has been the supreme Joy 
of my life that 'I have been able to 
make the acquaintance of some of the 
greatest violins of all time," said Mr. 
Stirn. 

At one time he had In his home close 
to $500,000 worth of violins, which In
cluded two genuine Stradirarll and 
many famous violins of other makes. 
All of these, however, were disposed of 
recently and tbe sole remainder of his 
once famous collection Is a Gaspara de 
Salo, once owned by Ole Bull, eminent 
Norwegian violinist 

The Gaspara de Salo Is the violin 
Mr. Stlro plays In the quartet It was 
made abjut the time of Martin Lu
ther's dei'th, Mr. Stlm believes, and 
came Inte his possession through the 
widow of 1 friend named Rostav, who 
bad acquiftd It from Ole Bull himself. 

Had Big Collection. 
Inside the Gaspara de Salo.when Mr. 

Stirn flrst acquired It was the name 
Vulllaume, written In pencil, together 
with sis or seven other signatures. In 
having It restrlnged a few years ago. 

the names were in some way rubbed 
out, an Incident which he regrets, be
cause Jean Baptiste Vulllaume is re
vered by violin lovers In mnch the 
same manner as they think .ef Stradl
varlus. 

In addition to bis private collectton 
of noted instruments, Mr. Stirn has 
had under his rok>f more Stradivarius 
violins at one time than any otber 
person or museum in tke world. At 
various times collectors, dealers and 
famous violinists have left geiinlne 
Stradlvarll tn bis home, among these 
"guest" instruments are the Emil Sau-
ret and Llptnskl Strada* He, himself, 
bas owned the Hammer Stradivarius, 
one of the two Stradivarius violins that 
has never been cracked or tampered 
with. 

Although for more than a centtiry 
and a half Stim's forefathers lived in' 

Giant Keeps Order 
in Canadian ToWn 

UontreaL—The Montreal metro
politan commission has -hired a 
"Tartan" to bring order to the 
bankrupt village of S t MIcheL 

Seeking an Inexpensive metbod of 
keeping tbe wilder villagers from 
crrating trouble while they tried to 
straighten out the village's financial 
affairs, the commission hired ^ -
Capt Z.Desmarteau, former weight-
lifting champion of the Montreal po
lice dejpartment and sent him to St 
Michel 

Desmarteau la 6 feet 4 Inches tall 
and weighs 280 pounds. 

Germany, and the name was changed 
to Stlm, he Is a direct rescendant of 
Connt Axel Oxenstlema, chancellor of 
Sweden under King Gustavus tn the 
early Seventeenth century. According 
to the genealogy of the Stlm family, 
Henry Stlm Is entitled to the castles 
and lands now held by the. Swedish 
Oxenstiemas. 

He Learns to Fly in 55 Minutes 

Consider the principal'of the SchnfC 
Junior High school at Parma, Ohio. 
That principal, having decided to beat 
fire boys caught smoking in the school 

building, using his microphone, ordered 
all classes and all noise stopped 
thronghout the school while the flre 
boys were "paddled" near the micro
phone for the whole school to hear. 

The story goes, "Startled students 
next heard the 'Whack! Whack I' of 
the paddles and the moans of the cul
prits." 

After SO minutes of Instruction, Herbert Sargent, twenty-two, of Jersey 
City, made his first snlo fllgbt In a plane at the Jersey City airport and after 
completing tbe prescribed maneuvers set his plane down for a three-point land
ing. Eddie A. Schneider, twenty-three, Sargent's youthful Instructor, holder of 
the'Junlor transcontinental flying .record, said be allowed Sargent to go up alone 
becasisc be handled a plane perfectly. Taking the air^on sudi short instruction 
Is believed to have brought to Sargent a new record. 

' A girl baby two weeks old, smil
ing, pretty, dressed In pink and white, 
fonnd abandoned In a Kew Tork hall
way, was taken to the Foundling hos
pital, a sort of "pound" for lost cbil-
dren. 

If a good-looking chow, Boston bull 
or Irish wolfhound two weeks old had 
been found, there would be a thousand 
only, too glad to take and care for It 
Our alleged cousins tbe chimpanzees 
could hardly believe that 

American Girl Will Trace Life in the North 

Miss T h o m Wil l Study Begin
n ings of Eskimo Race . 

There are miracles of various kinds, 
even In healing leprosy. It can be 
done, as the Bible shows, by super* 
natural power. It can be done by 
science. Jacintho Moura, Portuffuese 
chemist In Rlo de Janeiro, smashed a 
flnger, and while suffering acute pain 
accidentally dipped the finger in a 
Uquid vegetable extract that he was 
preparing. This vegetable liquid, ob
tained from .1 wild Brazilian plant, 
mixed with cbalmoosra oil. according 
to Dr. Fernando Torra. director of the 
Rlo de Janeiro hospital, has already 
cured 17 lepers. 

Some nccident.s are valuable. The 
Injured flnser showed the way to an 
Important cure. 

Edmonton, Alta.—An intensive study 
of the origin of the Eskimo tribes in 
Canada's northern Arctic territories 
will be nndertaken nest summer by 
Miss Sue Thorn, graduate In anthropol
ogy of the University of California. 
Miss Thorn Is at present tn Edmonton 
laying plans for an extended stay In 
the Arctic. 

The Eskimo language, anthropology, 
customs and folklore will be studied 
by the young California scientist with 
a view to proving or disproving the 
theory that the Eskimo race originally 
came from the Orient via the Bering 
straits. She plans to go north to Akla-
vlk, on the Mackenzie delta, early In 
the snmmer. 

Although this Is her flrst trip north. 
Miss Thom bas spent considerable 
time studying Eskimo life, language 
and customs, and Is confident she will 
have little difficulty In facing the rig
ors of tbe Arctic. 

After spending some time in Akla-
vlk, "becoming acclimatized," she plans 
to journey east to Victoria Island In 
Coronation gulf and possibly go on to 
Greenland If she can obtain permission 
from the Danish government 

COMM.\NDS DUCE'S .\RMY 

She will be accompanied by native 
guides, but win be the sole scientist In 
In the party. 

Miss Thorn will learn the Eskimo 
language thoroughly In an effort to 
determine Its origin. Older and more 
Isolated members of the Eskimo trlhes-
wlll be sought as guides and Instruc
tors by the scientist In order to obtain 
native customs and beliefs untainted 
by contact with the white racea 

After ending ber Arctic researches. 
Miss Thorn will go to the Chicago 
university, where she studied before 
graduating from the University "f Cal
ifornia, and write a thesis on bT find-
logs. _:, 

teacher and began taking orders for $1 
a copy. 

"We weren't going to release any 
of the copies until late in the day be
fore examination time," one of the fonr 
explained. 

"If we had started selling them 
early, the kids who bought them could 
sell them on their own hook." 

Many "orders" were taken, but San 
Jacinto High School Director J. O. 
Webb heard of the scheme before any 
copies were sold, and brought the 
youngsters up on tbe carpet 

At Kovno, Lithuania, fonr Nazis aro 
sentenced to death on the gallows for 
plotting to separate Memcl from Lith
uania. Mr. Hitler, deeply grieved by 
the fate of fonr Nazis, is said to have 
protested to Sir John Simon, although 
It Is not clear what that Britisher 
could do about it The opinions of 
two ladles who.<!e heads were recently 
iChopped off, by order of Cliancellor 
BlUer, wonld he Interesting, but will 
sever be known, once the head Is 
chopped expression of opinion ceases. 

MussoUnl says "Italy offers the 
worid a spectacle of calm," and 
promptly raises his army to 660,000 
men, promising to make It 2.000.000. 
S e Moys, "Let It be clear that our de
sire for peace is bncked by several 
million bayonets." That is calm for 
Vnssollnl. 

C«>agressman Patman. Texas Demo
crat, puts the bonus matter in few 
words. He says those that insist on 
Issuing Interest-bearing bonds are 
xnanaging a soheme to pay "two bll-
Jlons to coupon clippers and two bil
lions to veterans." 

^Vhy make taxpayers pay the two 
Ainions to 'bond clippers" when it is 
toot necessary? 

e, KInK rp»ture« Syndleat*, Ia« 
WNi: S«rvlc«. 

Pilot Completes First 
Million Miles of Flying 

Chicago.—A million miles of flying 
In United Air Lines' service since he 
piloted the first mail plane between 
Chicago and the Southwest In 1926 
was the record scored by Richard L. 
Dobie, when awarded his eighth serv
ice star, signifying completion of his 
eight thousandth hour of company 
flying. He is a pilot on the New York-
Cleveland-Chlcago division. Dobie is 
said to be the first pilot in the world 
to fly a million miles for a commer
cial air line. 

Prior to joining United's staff, Dobie 
had 2,500 hours of flying time. This 
gives him a total of 10,.')00 hours and 
approximately 1.2.')0.0O0 miles—equal 
to ."lO trips around the world at the 
equator. 

Dobie learned to fly in the army in 
miT nnd was later on army Instructor. 
Nine years ago he made tlie inaugural 
air mail flight from Chicago to Kan
sas City. 

Practical Jokers Ruin 
Saloonkeeper's Peace 

New Orleans.—Christian Bethencourt, 
saloonkeeper, regretted exceedingly 
recently that he bad so many friends. 
Tbeir number prevented him from nom
inating the particular friend he would 
Uke to crown with his bung starter. 

Bethencourt's day was scheduled 
thus by the anonymous practical joker: 

8:00 a. m.—Ambulance arrivea at 
saloon to pick np Bethencourt, wbo, 
hospital understood, was "very slcki" 

10:00 a. m.—Twenty-five catfish and 
ten pounds of shrimp arrived, C. O. D. 

Noon—Three drug store deUvery 
boys dash In, one after another, ex
claiming: "Here is the emergency med
icine for Mr. Bethencourt." 

1:30 p. m.—A nig arrives C. O. D. 
from a furniture store. 

2:00 p. m.—The undertaker's wagon 
arrives for Bethencourt's body. 

.'?:0() p. m.—.\ radio sent C. O. D. 
arrives. 

5:00 p. m.—.\ carpenter arrived to 
repair the screens. 

ti :45 p. m.—One hundred pounds of 
sugar arrive C O. D. 

5:46 p. m.—Bethencourt decides to 
go home early. 

Norfo'i: Church Saves 
Cannon Ball of 1776 

Norfolk. Va.—On January 1. 1776. 
Ix)rd Dunmore. In command of the 
British forces In Virginia, sent Norfolk 
New Tear's greetings In the form of 
ronnd shot hot and cold. When his 
men finished, Norfolk lay In smolder
l n ruins. Only one building remained 
sundlng. The bnilding was St Paul's 
Episcopal church, still In use today. 

All but one shot flred at the cburch 
fell to the ground. That shot stmck 
nnd stuck. When Norfolk was rebuilt 
after the revolutionary war St Paul's 
was repaired, bnt the tuckpolnters 
carefully placed their mortar aronnd 
the shot to preserve It there as a re
minder of what happened that fateful 
day. 

Cen. Kudolpho tlrazinnl. who com
mands the Italian cxpeiiltlonnry force 
against Ethiopia, is shown lierc in his 
tropical tighiing uniform. 

Prep Students* Racket 
Gets Nipped in the Bud 

Houston, Texas.—Too inneh talk 
spoiled the scheme of four high school 
students to pick up spending money 
through sale of examination questions. 

They obtained the questions from a 

New Needle Threading 
Champion Is Proclaimed 

Ottawa. Ont—Step op, folks, and 
meet Tailor J. Serrelll—the new needle-
threading champion of Canada and the 
United States. 

Serrelll defeated Mrs. Jeanne Clon-
tler, Suncook, N. H., housewife. In a 
stirring International contest 250 to 
224. 

The contest started wben Mrs. Clon-
tler read of how Serrelll thought noth
ing of threading a needle wtth a couple 
hundred strands of cotton, and set out 
to I>eat hts record. She jammed a 
standard darning needle with 224 
strands of white cotton thread and sent 
It to Serrelll. Serrelll sat down. 
Jammed another 26 strands into It and 
returned It 

Dmtetets "Two Bit i" O. K. 
Cleveland.—Tbose silver quarters 

that bear no dates and which are so 
soft the design has worn away, are all 
right They are not counterfeit and 
you may spend them, snld Willinm G. 
Harper, chief of the Clevelanl United 
States secret service staff. 

Washington. — Tbe President has 
placed Donald R. Rlchberg, his closest 

adviser. In the Job 
Rtdibergra as head ot the Ma-

Joff tlonal R e c o v e r y 
administration. Mr. 

Rlchberg wUl be chairman of the Na
tional Industrial Recovery board which 
has now been enlarged to the number 
of seven, and it Is proposed tbat this 
group, divided between labor and cap
ital representation, wIU guide the poU
cles and programs as weU as the en
forcement of NRA. 

It may be that Mr. RIchberg's -ap
pointment shonld be given only pass
ing .notice. PoUtlcal appointments In 
Washington are many and tbe addition 
of one more normally would not at
tract attention. It appears, however, 
that In this particular Instance consid
erable significance sbould be attached 
to the appointment It wIU have 
repercussions in more ways tban one. 

This brings us to the question of 
the future NRA. As we aU know NRA 
legislation In the house and senate ts 
encountering rough salting. There are 
so many different Ideas being put for
ward about the principle of NRA that 
thus far It has been exceedingly dlflfi-
cult to reconcile them. Since the pres
ent national industrial recovery, act 
expires by limitation of law on June 
]6, congress faces the necessity of en
actment of new legislation or allowing 
the present law to die and the codes 
under it to fall apart 
. Selection of Mr. Rlchberg on the' basis 
of these facts then wonld seem to In
dicate that Mr. Roosevelt had picked 
his best soldier to fight the battle; that 
Mr. Rlchberg, \)elns eyes and ears for 
Mr. Roosevelt, would be the Individual 
to guide the President In choice of 
policy and that his most trusted ad
viser would be the man to put for
ward details of the proposed NRA ex
tension legislation. The undercurrent 
of gossip around Washington, however, 
indicates something else. 

In the first Instance, Mr. Rlchberg 
Is tn bad with- organized tabor, and> 
he has shown no disposition lately to 
make peace despite the fact that he 
was for years the represientntlve of 
railway labor unions. Mr. Rlchberg 
It was who clashed with General John
son and who ts regarded, therefore, 
as Indirectly responsible for General 
Johnson's resignation as national re
covery administrator. The new chair-
pan thus goes into hts job with threat
ening clouds on several sides. 

It wil! not be forgotten, either, that 
such valiant campaigners as Senator 
Carter Glass and Senator Borah, not 
to mention the alleged progressive, 
Senator Nye, are waiting for the NRA 
legislation In the senate. Mr. RIch
berg's hide will look to them the same 
as any other hide. It Is just possible, 
therefore, as some observers have sug
gested, that Mr. Rlchberg may have 
been put out as the Iamb on the sac
rificial altar. 

Indeed, color is lent to this suppo
sition by the fact that Mr. Roosevelt 
has taken little direct Interest In pro
moting legislation extending the life 
of NRA. Thus far he has said that 
be desired to bave tbe extension grant
ed, but he has not turned on the steam 
as he Is equipped.to do, and as he has 
done for bills that were personal hob
bles with him. It Is made to appear, 
therefore, that perhaps there will be 
a disintegration of NRA as sucb and 
that tbe functions desired by the ad
ministration to be retained will be 
parceled out some to the federal trade 
commission, some to the Labor depart
ment and otbers of lesser consequence 
scattered elsewhere. 

• * • 
While we are discussing legislation. 

It may be well to consider what is be
ing done about the 

Credit for program of extend-
Home Owners iuR credit to home 

owners in cities and 
towns through the mnchinery ot the 
home lonn hoard. The house has 
passed a bill which will Increase hy 
two billion, eight hundred million dol
lars the amount of funds available for 
loans of this type by the Home Own
ers' Loan corporation. This snm was 
approximately a billion dollars more 
than the home tonn board thought was 
necessary, but the sight or thought 
of so much money started the members 
of the honse on something like a riot 
so they made ample fnnds available. 

From reports filtering throngh to 
Washington, I think there can be no 
question but what the home loan sys
tem has heen of help in tbonsands of 
cases. Undoubtedly availability of gov
ernment money In this matter has 
saved unnumbered bome owners from 
loss of their property where short
sighted mortgage holders have Instat
ed upon undue cvrtallment or absolute 
repayment of the borrowed money. 
Extension of the system probably has 
resulted also In rednctlon of general 
Interest rates by private lenders of cap
ital. If tbey wanted their money 
to work at aU, they had to meet the 
govemment competition. Wbether tbe 
principle of govemment loans ts sonnd 
In normal times ts another horse. Time 
alone can tell. The activity of congress, 
especially In the honse. Indicates thnt 
there Is a demand of some kind or 
other for these loans In preference to 
private capital and that necessarily 
must be considered as an Influential 

big power of the Home Owners Loan 
corporation has progressed, however* 
I have taken occasion to Inquire into 
operations of the corporaUon whidk 
is wholly government owned. From all 
I can learn it stands ont as tb» 
flnest iUusb'ation of what poUtIcIai)» 
can do In the way of biiUding poUt
lcal machines that I liave seen in » 
score of years In the Natlonai Capital. 

It wIU be remembered that upon ere* 
ation of the board former Representa
tive "Seaboard BIU" Stephenson of 
South GaroUna was named chairman. 
Mr. Stephenson, being more honest 
about poUtlcs than many others, an
notmced xmequlvocally that appoint
ments were going to be made on a po
Utical basis. He created quite a furore 
ana finally found blmseU sidetracked. 

For a time we here In Washington 
have heard Uttle about poUtlcs In the 
home loan system. It has developed, 
however, that politics was not dead, 
but sleeping. 

• « • 
The loan corporation iri carrying out 

the Idea or poUcy of decentrallzatloa 
. did some very pe-

PecaUar cullar things, accord-
Doinga? '^S ̂ ° ^^" authen

ticated reports. Ac
toally, I am told, some young men with
out previons practical experience or 
training were supplied with copies of 
the home loan act given a ticket and 
ordered to the hinterland to open des
ignated regional offices. Shortly there
after out of the thousands'• of em
ployees In the home offlce of the loai> 
corporation Individuals were called 
Into the ofllce of tbe directing heads 
and were ordered to go to one or the 
other of the newly opened establish
ments. Tbey were told at the same 
time that their salaries would be re
duced. In addition, I am reliably In
formed, hundreds of them have suf
fered further salary reductions since 
they have been on thetr new jobs. 

While all of this bas been going on, 
the corporation set up a board of four 
membera In the headquarters before 
which remaining employees In the 
Washington office have been called for 
examination. This board was an
nounced as for the purpose of deter
mining which of the employees should 
be retained. They wanted to be fair 
about It and wanted to keep on the 
payroll such of the employees as were 
unable to get along without the jobs 
they were holding. It seems, however, 
that that board has become an In
quisitorial body absolutely without 
precedent In tbe character of examina
tion to which it subjects' the employees. 
The result Is that few, tf any. of the 
employees of the loan corporation en
tertain any belief that they can star 
on tbelr Jobs with any feeling of safety. 

For example, one man's experience 
ts quoted. He was asked whether he 
had money In the bank, and he had 
none. He was asked whether any of 
bts people were on the relief roUs, 
and they were not Numerous other 
questions, snch as the rate he palct 
for hts board and room and the cost 
of bis laundry were put to htm. He 
then was asked If he carried life In
surance, and his answer that he did 
apparently was wrong. Although he 
was not told directly, the inference of 
questions put to bim waa that he 
could live two months If be cashed 
tn his life Insurance policy. At any 
rate he was dismissed. 

But this is not all. Included In the 
bill wblch Increases the amonnt of 
funds that may be loaned by the cor
poration Is a line of legislation that 
win have the effect of expanding poli
tics in the organization. Written Into 
that bin are instructions that the cor
poration shall recall to Washington all 
of those employees who were dis
patched to new Jobs in the regional, 
state or district offices. Of course, 
no one can say yet authoritatively that 
when these workers are recalled they 
will be dismissed here. That, however, 
obviously Is the result 

• • • 
Senator Gore of Oklahoma placed 

in the Congressional Record recently 
a telegram he had 

Courage received and his re-
Needed P'y *" •' ''>'»' '^'"s-

trntes better than 
any recent Incident how much cour
age Is required by a national legisla
tor to withstand the pressure from 
home. The occasion was consideration 
In the senate of the publl<; works 
bill. The telegram received by the 
senator was signed by Joe A. Brown, 
the mayor of Hartshorne, Okla.. and C. 
B. Lindsay, mayor of HalleyvlUe, Qkla. 
It follows: 

"Several thousand Pittsburgh coun
ty unemployed people assembled In 
convention demand yon support Presi
dent Roosevelt's four billion dollar re
lief measure. If yon vote against meas
ure, iientlment Is. you stay ont of this 
county next senatorial race." 

The following ts the senator's reply: 
"This win acknowledge your exceed

ingly diplomatic and ho.spitable tele
gram. It shows how the dole spoils 
the soul. Yo'ur telegram Intimates that 
your votes are for sale. .Much as I 
value votes I am not In the market. 
I cannot consent to buy votes with the 
people's money, I owe a debt to the 
taxpayer as well as the unemployed. 
I shaU discharge both. None but the 
buUy resorts to threats -and none 

factor. ,. , ^ bnt the coward yields to them." 
AS the leglslaUon Increaslng^the lend- [ ^ wwt*n> N«ŵ MLp«r umoA. 

I*?̂ v 
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The lucky Lawrences 
By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

Ospyrlgtit br KathiMn Norris WNO SMTIO* 

SYNOPSIS 

Tha luek that ^ai broagbt th* Boi; 
ton Lawrences to CalltoriilK at tba be-
ClniiinB of the sold ru«h haa deserted 
tbe present eeneration. From, a 4,000,-
•ere ranch, their hoIdinKS lutve ahruok 
te a small (arm, and the old family 
faome In Cllpperavllla. The deatb of 
their father forced th* three eldest 
children to work so that Sam and little 
Artel miKht eootlone tbelr edacation. 
Phil, now twenty-flve, had rone Into 
tba Iron works, Qall to tba public li
brary and Edith to tb* book depaft-
tneat of Clippersville's larSest store. 
'8eveDteen-7ear-old Ariel ts becoming a 
vrobtem, and Phil Is faaeinated by "that 
terrible" Lily Cats, whose boaband haa 
deserted her. Toaog Van Hareblson, 
aclon of a wealtby family, returna from 
Tale, and Oali baa vtsiooa, throagb 
Tnarrlage with blm, of the taming of 
the Lawrence lack. Dick Stebbtna, 
Fbira beat 'friend, has the mn of tbe 
lioaae. Artel Is sneaking out of the 
tiouaa at night for joy ridea. Van eoa-
tinaea hia soelal attentions te GalL 

CHAPTER III—Continued 

**! thought It was the Umltt" said 
the usually elegant Edith. 

"It didn't seem to be." 
"I wonder tf you'd know the limit 

if yon saw^ It, GaU," tbe younger sis
ter said, with a sophisticated, fond 
smile. 

"Oh, Edith, get oflf your foot!" GaU 
wanted to say. But she could not be 
mean to Edith tonight, when Edith 
had flnlsbed up the dishes, and stayed 
at home. So she smiled, too. and went 
on with ber undressing. Her mood 
t>egan to change; everything was all 
rlSht. 

"iiow long was PhU goneT' , 
"Oh, not long. 'Bout an hour." 
"He didn't—" GaU paused. 
"No, be dIdnM have time to se^ any-

ibody. 1 don't believe he's ao crazy 
about Lily Cass," Edith opined. 

"He and Dick bad to go over to the 
Iron Works, didn't they?" 

"Yes And, by the way, Dick's 
sleeping here, because be and Phil 
want to get up at Bve and go over and 
«ee an Installation—or something— 
« t Mllpttas They're going In Dick's 
Scar." 

"Dick's carl Since when has he—" 
"Isn't It kllllDgl It's <)ntte decent-

Jooklng, too. 7on know old Bensteln, 
« f the second-hand place down near 
the h t l i r 

"I know the place. Tes, and I kind 
o f know the olo nnan. too.'' 

"Well, two cars collided out on the 
highway near there abput three montas 
ego, tt seems, and old Bensteln bought 
them—they were wrecks—for about 
fifteen dollars apiece. So be sent for 
Dick. It seems, and told him tf be'd 
put the touring car In order he could 
have the roadster. Dick did Ben-
steta's first, aod he's been puttering 
over his own for abont six weeks. So 
last eight he drove tt tn from Stanis
laus, and put ft In Joe Foster's garage, 
and Joe looked tt over, and be says It's 
perfect, and be offered Dick two hun
dred dollars for It." 

"Dick's so darn admirable," Gall said 
IndifTerently, opcniuK ner book, "that 
j o n expect him to break out raU split
ting 'roost any mlnutel I can just see 
him sweating over politics some day, 
end bsing on tbe ^losing side every 
t imel 'Honest DIcif Stebblns for gov
ernor! But I like old Dick 1" 

"Oh, so do I." the younger sister 
.agreed eagerly. 

She went away, and UaU lay musing, 
her op<>n book In her bands. Tbe meu-
ory of her parting witb Van, In the 
deep black night gloom at the gate, 
kept returning to buzz abont her like 
.a midge, and spoU an the otber recol
lections. 

Sbe put out her light, but ber 
thoughts milled end milled unceasingly. 
What bad happened to the gay, com-
.panionahle mood of the earlier eve 
ning? What had made the parting so 
lab<ire*. so aruflclall 

"Wby is It," Uall asked berself sav-
.agely, "that I can get along so beauti
fully with girls, and act like sucb a 
fool with boys? If ne'd been a girl, 
tonight. 1 would bave gone on talking, 
lavighlng, putting off coming Into, the 
house. I would bave kept saying, 'Lis 
ten, 1 have to go In.' 

"Oh, welt, what difference docs It 
makel We'll all be dead In a hundred 
years r 

And so restlessly ott to sleep, oddly 
.baffled and dlssatisfled after this mai^ 
velons day on wblch the dream bad 
come true. 

The next day she and Edith had real 
•trouble to think about and to discuss 
- u they walked to work. 

In the flrst place, Sam bad told 
tbem at breakfast that be, Sam, had 
been driving some boy's car without a 
Ucense and bad been fined flfteen dol
lars by Judge Gates. 

•*0h, PhU paid It." Sam bad said tn 
hts confident, Uttle-brotherly manner. 

"How could PhU pay I t r 
"Oh, he worked overtime aU last 

month, yon know. He had something 
coming to blm." 

"Yon oughtn't to bave done It; Sam. 
fon're sucb a fooll** tbe older sister 
had said reproachfully, affectionately. 
She repeated the phrase to PhU, wben 
he came In late to report his expedi
tion with Dick. 

"Ypu can't SS} that. Gall. U's nat
nral for a kid to want to drive a car. 
Most kids Sam's age," Phil bad re-
ttlnded her temperately, "have their 
«WB cars." 

So reasonable, ae generous, anch a 
TOck at strength about a thing Uke 

this. It had been sUggerIng to his sis
ters to have him add. with a Uttle self-
consciousness: 

"I was thinking, when we were hav
ing Dick and Von Murchison to aui>> 
per last ntght, why not ask U l y Wlb
ser some time? She's an awfully sweet 
little thing—she's had an swtnlljr rough 
deaL" 

Edith had felt every fiber of her 
being stiffen; GaU's hands had begun 
to tremble as sbe had sold pleasantly, 
confusedly: 

"WeU. of course—If she'd Uke It, 
PhlL" 

"Why shouldn't sbe Uke I t r PhU 
bad asked tn a level. chaUengtng voice. 

"No reason why I Except—hosnt 
she rather young ehUdrenr 

"Yep. She has' three kids." PhU had 
been refilling his coffee cup. 

"I don't think Bhe'd corner GaU 
had said, uncomfortable but deter
mined. 

"Yon might try!" PhU's voice had 
been level, composed. He had re
turned to bis newspaper with no fnr
ther reference to the subject 

Hia sisters. In ntter consternation, 
had spoken since of Uttle else. 

"She's simply mesmerized bim. that's 
aU! It's just too horrible!" 

"GalL we couldnt ask her to the 
house 1" 

"I dont think we could." 
They parted on the dubious note, 

deeply worried, as they bad been wor
ried so many, many times before abont 
Sam. ArieL PhU In turn, about famUy 
finances, social complications. 

"Just wben I was—sort of—looking 
forward to Sunda^-ntght suppers." 
GaU offered in parting, wbbn they 
came to the Calle. 

"Yes, I know I" Edith answered 
quickly. 

"What on earth can we do, Edith. If 
Phil isays anything more?" 

"WeU, have her. I suppose!" 
"But she's simply—she's simply not 

respectable!" 
"I know." 
"I mean, everyone knows what those 

Wlbsers are, and the Cass boys are 
just gangsters!" 

"1 know." Edith conceded again anx
iously. 

Tbey went thetr ways. Gall's 
thoughts went to Van, however, at In-

"t Don't Believe He's So Crazy 
About Lily Cass." 

tervals during that day and tbe next 
day. She began tbe girl's calendar: 
"It's only one fuU day since 1 saw 
bim—It's only two full days—It's only 
the morning of tbe third day." 

CHAPTER IV 

It began to seem like a . dream to 
her thai be and sbe bad been laughing 
over the library counter last Satnrday 
night, and that he had come to sup
per with the Lawrences, and tbat she 
had gone down the highway, beyond 
Dumbarton bridge, to Old Aunt Mary's 
for a late supper and dancing. 

Edltb asked, delicately, tightly, U 
tbere had been any telephoning, dur
ing the day, and UaU became expert 
In careless rep nes. 

And tben quietly, Indifferently, "Oh. 
yesl Van Murchison was In. It seems 
Mrs Chlpp ts having a boose party 
down at thetr place tn the Santa Cruz 
mountains a week from this week-^d, 
and she wants me to gol" 

"Wbat!" Edith ejaculated, Incred-
QIOUS. "Oh. Gall, aren't yoo excited?" 

Gatl langbed a little protestlngly. 
"But yes I am," sbe admitted hon

estly, "terribly excited I But of conrse 
they only want me because Van does. 
Ue probably asked bis aunt to aak 
met" 

"Oh, for heaven's sake!' Ariel said 
Impatiently and unexpectedly. In her 
husky tones. "For heaven's soke, what 
would yon want ber to ask yoa for— 
because mamma was a church mem
ber? Yon know very well you're not 
an Ultimate friend of hers. Why 
should she ask you? I'd moch rather 
go a place because a boy wanted me 
tban becaose his motber did!" 

And laughing helplessly and a Uttle 
shocked, Edith and Gall admitted that 
there was something In thla view. 

"I bave everything," GaU said. "1 
have my blue velvet: I have my Christ
mas slippers; I have my white hat, 
r u do my old linen op myself I It'U be 
floe tor roughing—walking or say-

thlnjc And n t wash my sweater!" 
"There'U prob*ly be tennis 1" Arid 

suKSested. 
"On, probably t" GaU was deep In din

ner prefMrations; ber tone sang. 
"Did she cume In. GaU. or did she 

write a note?" 
An Instant cblU. Then Gall aaid 

casually. "Nelthfsr. my dear. She sent 
a message by Van." 

Tbara was a silence. Edith stood 
distressed and disappointed tn the cen
ter of the kitchen; Ariel looked np 
alertly from ber book. OoU went on 
busily with her eooUng. 

"WeU. she wUl w r i t e r began Edltb. 
on an upward ihflectloh. 

"She may r' Gall agreed Indifferently. 
"WeU, you w o n t think of accepting 

nnless she does write, G a l i r Edith 
persisted unttapplly. 

"My dear Edith, we are Uvlng In the 
Twentieth century, not In the good old 
days of Pamela and Bvellns." 

"WelL Tm very much surprised at 
you!" Edith said. trembUng. Dinner 
was served In a sulphurous sUence. 

PhIL hungry, grimy, and tired, noted 
at once that something was wrong, and 
his flrst question bronght the whole 
thing down upon him in an avalanche. 

GaU was flashed and angry. Edltb 
renon,able and cooL Ihey talked s t 
once, and PhU frowned faintly, omUed, 
faintly, a s he looked from one face to 
another. 

"PhlL Isnt It ridiculous ba Oils day 
and generation to expect a person tA 
send you an engraved invitation—" 

"I dldnt say an engraved invita
tion I" 

"Because. I mean, everything's done 
so informally now. and people tele
phone Invitations to weddings I" 

"No, bnt Usten. PhUl We've always 
held np our heads, and been known as 
girls who werent cheap, who wonldnit 
Jaza—havent we,PbU? I f s aU we have' 
- I f s ns." Edith, her eyes suddenly wet 
with tears, went on shakily. 

PhlUp had championed GaU all her 
Ufe, and she adored him as her un
failing authority. It waa therefore Uke 
a blow In ber face to have Mm say, 
judldally, over his pipe: 

"Tm not 80 sure bat what Ede's 
right, GalL Tou arent sure ^hat Van 
Murchison—he's an awfully nice kid, 
and be'a most amusing and aU that, 
and be- means ' weU enough- hut yon 
aren't sure that this kid ever spoke to 
bla sunt at alL How do yor know—" 

"Oh, Usten. Usten I" Gall s i ld. man
aging a laugh, but Inwardly seething 
with fury.' "He didn't ask me to go 
to China! B e asked me to go for two 
nights to Los Gates—and Tm going I 
That's aU there Is to it!" 

Tbere was a full minute of dead 
silence during wbicb her angry voice 
hnng In the air. Then Ariel expelled 
S long, sighing breath, and Phil 
shrugged philosophically. 

•You're ot age," he said brieHy. 
Nothltig more. Tbe girls, as they 

cleared the table, avoided each other's, 
eyes and presently began to talk Ufe-
lessly of other things. 

Phil went out without another glance 
or words for his favorite sister. When 
Gnll and Ariel chanced to be for a 
mlnnte alone' In the kitchen, Ariel 
seized tbe opportunity to say eagerly: 

"Stick It out, Gatl 1 If every one felt 
the way Edltb does, no on«. would have 
any fun at aU! We'd all be old 
maids r 

Ariel's sympathy was very sweet. 
Bat U did not bave tbe value of Edith's 
approvaL On the contrary, there was 
somethlog disturbing In this sugges
tion of a general mutiny against the 
Lawrence «ay of doing things. 

Ariel bad arranged with a boy friend 
that be sbould caU her on the tele
phone at eight o'clock, and she should 
answer his call witb a pleasant, duti
ful "Oh, yes. Miss ttemmet?" Miss 
Hemmet was ber inathematlcs teacher. 
She would then say to GaU. "Gall, Fm 
going over to Miss Hemmett's, and 
then I'm going to meet the crowd at 
the corner and go down to Sticky Dob
bins' for some ice cream, l asked 
Phil, and he said. 'AU right" 

It was a-risky game she was playing, 
but after all it was a game. Edith was 
playing no game ai all, anJ GaU was 
demonstrating more forcefully every 
Instant how little she knew of the 
rules. Better anything than to spend 
one's evening darning the fraternal 
socks, as Edith was placidly preparing 
to do,.or patiently to settle down to 
helping Sam with his corre.«pondence 
school aviation work, like Gall. 

The telephone rang. 
"Take It, freshman!" Gall said to 

her younger sister. But Ariel needed 
no prompting; she was aiready half
way to the halL 

"Oh, thank you. Miss Hemmet. I 
Willi" her sisters heard her say. She 
came back to her work with ber 
transparent skin exquisitely flushed, 
and ber strange eyes aUght. "Gall. 
Miss Hemmet wants me to come over. 
And Pbil said we could go to Dob
bins' afterward." 

"Oh. that's aU right. Go ahead I" 
.Gall said absently. Ariel faded from 
sigbt silently, was gone. 

Later Dick Stebblns looked tn at tiie 
kitchen door. 

"Peanuts, anybody r 
"Phil's gone," Gall said. 
"I'U follow him np." But Dick came 

tn Instead. GaU noiselessly escaped 
Into the dlnUig room and secured ber 
Uttle playing cards. She came back to 
the kitchen table and began to play. 

Edith matched lockt thoughtfully, 
frowning at their stripes and selvages, 
The gas ssng, and Dick stood np and 
lowered I t 

GaU's thoughts rocked to and fro 
deliciously; ibe waa writing a story. 
A wotnan—very beauUful but entirely 
unprincipled—carrying on a love affair 
under her busband'a very eyes. . . . 

"Gall's g<i<ng down to the Chlpp place 
la Los Gatos next week-end." Edith 
said, oat ot a aUence. 

" 'Sat a e r Dick asked, looking op. 
TO BS OONTtKUEIX 

Look to Your Accessories for Chic 

Br CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Crocheted Rugr ia 
"Cubes aiid Stars*' 
By CRANDMOTBEK CLAMC 

WHATS smarter, if you please, for 
this spring, than a good looking 

black, navy or tweed suit or frock 
"set or* with fetching accessories to 
a nicety down to the slightest detail? 
We confess we do not know the an
swer, unless It would be "more ac
cessories." However, this we do know, 
that fashion has gone so unmistakably 
accessory-conscious, this season, the 
very fate of your costume depends on 
the chlc and the charm and the cor
rectness of the accessory Items wom 
with I t 

Which leads us to predict that you 
will be tempted to spend as you have 
never spent before on the dainty lovely 
neck fixings which are simply lavished 
on tbe new spring frocks and suits. 
Neither will you be able to resist the 
appeal of the Intriguing costume Jew
elry together with Ingenious Uttle god-
gets of every description. 

Speaking of accessory ensembles,-a 
veritable chamois spring fever bas 
broken out both among fashlon-alerc 
Americans and chlc Parlsiennes. To 
demonstrate hnw utterly swank from 
headtop to fingertip yellow chamois 
accessories on navy are proving to be, 
we are lllustraKng a stunning ensem
ble to the right In the group. The 
pert V-back beret and classic pull
over gloves are of this soft butter 
colored chamois leather. The tail
ored scarf with hand-stltched chamois 
Is real news. The four-Inch belt with 
circle buckle and the new flat bag 
with braided handle are also of tbe 
fashionable chamois. Yes. we agree 
with yon that these new chamois sets 
fre outstanding and greatly to be cov
eted by those who appreciate the air 
of distinction they Impart 

Tbe costume worn by the girl seated 
has about it that note of sophisticated 
simplicity which Is bish-style convinc

ing. Her navy novelty silk frock be
speaks discrlmlnatUig taste. The wide 
patent leather belt ts accordUig to 
latest dictate of the mode. The jaunty 
hat Is a smooth balUbnntl for which 
Paris fashionables are expressing a 

•decided preference this spring. Tbe 
real sensation about tbls costume Is 
the novel gold Jewelry worn with It 
—looks as If It were s frlUed coUiar 
and cutr s e t It Is, however, of gold' 
metal which Is Ught as a feather. It 
would be difflcult to find anything in 
the way of a neckline and wrist adorn
ment that wHl Impart a flner finesse 
to a simple navy or black afternoon 
dress, than these very nntisual Jew
elry sets. 

FrtUy, fluttery neckwear means 
everything to the new costumes If 
your yearning leans to animated Uttle 
Ungerle pleatlngs and mffUngs and 
frilled Jabots and lace collars and cufl̂ s 
which carry alluring feminine appeal 
now Is the moment to see your fond
est hopes realized, for fashion makes 
fanciful neckwear the center of attrac
tion this season. The sheer white 
finely pleated Jabot at the top to the 
left In the picture Is typical of the 
new trend. The hat worn by this vlta-
graph star Is excellent style since It Is 
of quilted taffeta banded with shiny 
rough black straw. Milliners are 
making a feature of quilted fabrics 
for spring. Her little galyak shoulder 
cape Is also np-to-the-moment for 
dainty fur separate pieces are very 
important tn the current mode. 

The lingerie blouse with a very frUly 
frlU has come Into Its own this sea
son. Note the attractive organdie and 
Iace model to tbe left below In the 
picture. It has wee crochet bnttons— 
two dozen or more down the front 
The nifty Uttie plll-bos turban Is hand 
made of the new glass ribbon straw. 

C. Western New«pao«r I7nlon. 

This is another m g design thst 
our readers wiU recognize a s taken 
from the "Cubes and Stars" qoUt 
design that is peaaibly a hundred 
years old. ThiS rag meaatires thirty 
Inches and requires abont two 
pounds of material to crochet R Is 
made up of .12 diamonds and aUp 
stitched together to form • star or 
blocks, depending on the way the 
color scheme Is worked o a t It i s 
always an mteresting m g to study 
(count the cubes) and well adapted 
for a child's roono. 

This Is one of the twenty beauti-
tiftU crocheted rogs ahown in colors 
with directions In rag book No. 24. 
If this rug Interests you send 15c to 
our Rug Department and get the in
stractions for making this rug and 
nineteen others. 

Address HOME CRAFT CO., D e p t 
C Nineteenth & S t Ldnls Avenue, 
S t Louis, Mo. 

When writing for any Informatloa 
Inclose a stamped addressed envelope 
for reply. 

One Grateful 
Mother's Tribute 

*'Ifeel that i t w a s very possibfy i a -
stramental in sa'^ng tiis life o i vay 
third oldest boy o n e n id i t mhea 
h e was one yesr old.** l 2 i s . A . G « 
Weldon, Medford (Haas . ) . 

Dr.Thieb£li3dr 
Laiatfve Worm Expeper 

Signs of W o n n s are: Const^alion» 
deranged stomach, swollen o m e t 
lip, t e n s i v e breatti, hard and n U 
stbmach witii pains; paleface , e y e s 
heavy, short dry coi>£h gr ind im 
of the teeth, e t c 

.Dr. Trae's Eljzir is' auida from 
purest herbs, contains no harmfnl 
mgredients . . . c leanses a s i t 
clears the intestinal t r a c t . . . I t i s 
a mUd medidne safe for children 
or adults. 

Fonr generations have proved it . 

P A R K E 3 t * S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

niinmT>»nitnilf'StBB«H«fclMSi« 

_ «OB«adtl.<Oat 
HlMe«<yhim.Wt î 
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CHIC SPRING FURS 
Br CHERIE NICHOLAS 

FEMININE CURVES 
COME INTO FAVOR 

njORESTON SHAMPOO—Uaal for OM ia 
c«»nn>rtteiwlthPiricer'»HilTW»li»m,lfsVwt)i« 
hair Mf t u d floSr. to eonW fa7 nan or a* drm^ 
sista. Hiieoz ChaccdcalWaiki. FateIwcBa,K.z. 

The perennial question ot tbe great 
American figure Is before us again, 
and this time tbe consensus Is decided 
—we are to have feminine curves this 
year. 

N'ot the Mae Westlan curves of yes
terday, nor yet the wasp waist of tho 
Gibson girl, but a bappy compromise 
—a return to natural contours. 

Roslna McDowell Lynn, of tbe Mc
Dowell school of costume design says 
the new trend toward natural curves 
Is all due to Mussolini and Hitler, and 
their policy of encouraging women to 
concentrate on the nursery. 

She says the American flgnre foUows 
the trend of the times, toward a more 
normal stare of mind, and predicts 
that the splnach-and-grapefrult diets 
of tbe last few years are on the way 
ont 

%N.. 
n»*ds mer* 
an cosmtttics 

fftOTrty of rfda cninfi 
from wUi!a.WhacoD> 
ft̂ r'tT*̂ '* ftngafhaffi,aa 
aiiA ifitrtrinal wasto, 
CLEANSB INTER. 
NAIXIf.iriAGtifidd 
~̂ ca. Hdps fdicva th* 

jeai *attttre2Sc Mr 

Dainty furs and fnr trimmings tuned 
to spring are conspicuously In the 
limelight at present Por sportswear 
or for early springtime this cunning 
snow-flecked weasel .lacket Is an excel
lent choice for a young woman of fash-
Ion. Shading from a yellowish beige to 
a soft brown It harmonizes with browns 
or the new pastels wblch are so popu
lar this spring. 

TnrqnoUa Jawelry 
TurQUoIse jewelry Is enjoying qnlte 

a vogue at present Long strands of 
small beads are wora, twisted several 
times aronnd the neck or the arm. 
with one detachable clip to match 
holding tha dUtercat strings in places 

F l e c k e d W h i t e L i n e n s A r e 
P o p u l a r f o r S p r i n g F r o c k a 

Heavy white linens splashed with 
multicolored flecks (achieved by sprin
kling In small bright bits of cloth whUe 
the material ts being woven )and cream 
linens embroidered In red and black 
figures are used for frocks. A new 
"blotting paper pink," flame and pastel 
tints are favorite colors for linen frocks 
this year; green, brovm and gray are 
smart for suitings. 

Linen corsets, lingerie, gloves, baga, 
bats and shoes are among the novel
ties launched this spring. Qolf suits 
and tea gowns, eventng/frocks and fly
ing snits, summer dresses and tennis 
shorts are also t>elng fashioned In the 
new flax weaves. 

GARFIELD TEA 

BabyNeedsCutkura 
for that Rash 

Why let Iiim c iy when an a^liea-
tion of CmtXemrm O l a t a s c a t will 
qnickly s o o t h e that i r r i u t i o a . 
C a t l e a r m OlBtatcst t i s a hetpfol 
friend to taillioaa of babie* t h r o n g 
os t thewoi ld . It is geatle in actio* 
•nd promotes healing. 

StfflpletrM. 
Addnat: ••Catleani," Dapt. SIS, 

WNU—2 14—8S 

Velvat EBtambU FaTorad 
Velvet ensembles or velvet dresses 

with long aarrow fitting capes ot grace
ful Une are being wora wtth matching 
gloves and hata tn Iioodon. 

lELPKIIIETS 
?• yonr Udneya tUkettoB bsdly 

aad yon have a lame, a d d a g 
back, with attacks of ' diarinsaa, 
burning, acanty or too traqMBt 
urination, getUng np a t night, 
swollen teet and aaklss , tfaenaMOie 
paias . . . nse i>oa»'« tots. 

Doaa'a ars espeelally Cor pootty 
ftmctloalng kidneys. MUicins o t 
boxes are naed every year. Ther 
aro rsooamended tke couatry ovar. 
Atlt yOwMgtiSorl 

DOAR'S PILLS 

v * . ; v ^ ' ; • - - . ' • j ^ - l^i 
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SOc 
iSneakers ! Sneakers! 

Broken Sixes and Styles, Every Pair 50c 

Fresh Stock Of 

BALL BAND SNEAKERS 
From Ciiilds at 69c up tluru 79c 98c $L15. 

$1.25. $1.̂ 5 to $1.69 for onr best grade in 
mens, with thick ciuhioned sole and built-in 

arch sapport with Sta-KIean insole. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 • Antrim, N. B. 

HILLSBORO GUIiRiTlSliVIIIGS BUNK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thnrsday morning of eacb week 

DEPOSITS made during tbe first three business days of tbe 
montb draw intetest from tbe first day of the month 

BOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 3. 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

Saturday 8 to 12 

$2.00 a Year 

AN INVITATION 
For the past few years we have invited the public 

to visit our greenhouses on the Suadaty preceding 

'Easter. Consequently we will be keeping open 

hous6 next Sunday, 

APRIL 14th, 1935 . 

Being the week before Easter, we will have a variety 

of flowers and flowering plants for the holiday 

season. 

Your visit wil l not be marred by the suggestion of 

any purchase. 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN 
MILFORD, ,N. H. 

Fire Insurance 

If yott are not now carrying as much 

Insnrance as yoa shoald have for pro-

tection parposes, or need yoar present 

policy changed in any way, or for any 

reason wish to patronize some other 

Agency, this annoancement is to re-

mind yoa this Agency represents some 

of the Best, Strongest, and Nost Relia

ble Companies doing basiness in this 

State. A share of yoar patronage u 

solicited. 

:̂v. 

^^S?!^ 
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LeatOaueaeeTtiarbaam 
Modccsoi Cooeens. Lecnuct.1 _ — 

tu »tiii.l ilmlnlnn hit li cbuftd. ot tea aUeSs 
Rmnoe isdenred. saM ba pud ior u airaatii 
by the liae. 

Catds ol Thoaks ane inaened at joc. aerti 
Raaolttlioas oi ofdiaaiy leoglh Si.oe. 

Weekly News oi Interest From 

a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

"It Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression" | 

ObilBaiT poetiy and Ustt el Boms chused 
ieratadierasaciaio: ibo Un oi picaeatx at 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

HANCOCK 
Ur. and Mrs. C. siarie Otis bave 

returned froiD Miami, Fla., where 
they have been since Febnutfy. 

Mrs. Carrie A. Wildes bas re
tnrned to h»' bome here after 
spending the winter in Chatta
nooga, Tenn. 

Leslie E. Allen passed away at 
the home of Charles A. Sheldon. 
Funeral services were held in the 
Village Chapel. 

Harry Joynt, formerly of Peter-

[LDR[DG[ INSURANCE M i l 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

To Receive Inventories 

The Seleetmen of Antriin will t>e in 
session, at their rooms, on Friday ev
ening. April 12, and Satnrday after
noon, April 12, from 2 to 9 o'eloek, 
to receive inventories and bear all 
persons regarding taxation. 

James I. Patterson, 
Alfred G. Holt, 
Hugh M. Graham, 

Selectmen. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Miss 8. 8. Perldzis bas opened 

ber summer bome. Her wii^ter 
home is in Boston. 

Mrs. C. P. Ttufant has returned 
to her home, Ifter spending a few 
days in Bosttsi, vrtiere she att«id-
ed the flower Aow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Flannlgan of 
Middleton, ikam., spent the week
end at their summer home, Icnown 
as the Jdtaa. ^ I son place. 

Bev. and Mrs. Walter P. Brock-
borou^, bas moved to town and way drove to Wllliamstown, Mass. 

. 

Miss Elizabeth Robinson spent the 
week-end with friends in Boston and 
vicinity. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Tibl)ett5 en
tertained ber sister, from Boston, 
tbe most of last week. 

Plenty of Maple Symp and Sngar, 
at tbe going price. Apply to Fred L. 
Proctor, Antrim. Adv. 

Ellery Ring bas removed his family 
into a tenement in Mrs. Alice Grave's 
bouse, on North Main street. 

Properly fitted glasses for eyes tbat 
need tbem. The Bsbbitt Co. Thnrs 
daya. Antrim Pharmacy. - Adv.tf 

Friday evening, Peterborough Le* 
gion team visited tbe local Legion 
boys and played indoor base .ball and 
pool. The local boys won tbe base 
ball meet and lost the pool tonrna* 
ment; bowever Pbil Clarlc defeated 
Paul Cunningham 50 .to 36 on pool. 

Lost—Gray and white cat, female; 
vicinity Antrim Center. Apply to L. 
Clark. Adv. 

An antitoxin clinic, of one inocula
tion, for tbe preventative of diphthe
ria for all well children, wbo bave not 
previously been inoculated, from six 
months to nine years of age, will be 
held witbout expense, in the Domestic 
Science room, in the High school 
building, on Wednesday morning, Apr. 
17. from 10 to 11 o'clock. Cards msy 
be procured from tbe teachers or Miss 
Elizabetb Robinson. 

The Chamber of Commerce enjoyed 
a banquet at Maplehurst Inn on Tues
day evening of tbis week, attended by 
about forty members and guests. Af
ter all had finished supper, a short 
business meeting was held, presided 
over by Erwin D. Putnam, president 
of the local Chamber. Tbe guest 
speaker of tbe evening was Donald 
D. Tuttle, Director of State Planning 
and Development Commission, who 
gave a very interesting talk en his 
activities along this line. .Mr. Tuttle 
has a bosy job, is doing it weil, and 
bis talk wss very entertaining. 

George E. Ha.stings spent last 
week visiting relatives in Boston 
and vicinity. 

Mr..and Mrs. B. J. Willdns<»i re
cently spent a week in Goffstown 
and Concord. 

Mrl and Mrs. Maiudce A. Poor 
spent a day witb friends in.Win
chendon, Mass., recently. 

RosweU Coleman was called to 
New Boston one day last wedc by 
the sudden death of bis mother. 

Mrs. L. Gertrude, Robinson has 
returned to ber bome here, after 
several weeks' stay witb relatives 
in Boston and Arlington, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Muzzey bave 
vacated the tenement tbey have 
been oc(:upying, ]|n the Mrs. W. E. 
Cram home, on Jameson avenue. 

The third degree will be conferr
ed by Waverley Lodge next Satiu'-
day evening, and a little something 
out of tbe ordinaiy will also l>e 
enjoyed. 

Wbile Miss Alice Cuddihy was ill 
a few days recently. Miss Kate 
Brojics substituted for her in the 
bhird and fourtb grades in tbe 
village school. 

The tenement in Mrs. Elizabetb 
Buckminstter's house, on Nortb 
Main street, for some years occu
pied by C. L. Merrill, will be va
cated tbe last of the present 
month. 

The relative of Miss Florence L. 
Brown, in Portland, Maine, witb 
whom she has lived for a -time and 
was called there recently on ac
count of her serious illness, died 
after a brief sickness. 

When anyone mentions Will Ro
gers in pictures and that be will 
•appear in_petson" at the Gem 
Theatre, then everybody in Antrim 
who can goes; and ttiat is- alx>ut 
what happened last week. 

will be eng^ed in caring for the 
Foster Steams estate 

GBIIENFIELD 
George Russell and bride have 

been guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John BnsselL 

Mr. and Mrs. Summer Hopkins 
of Bangor, Bfaine, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles HojAiins. 

The selectmen, Elaia Fletcher, 
Fred Gould and George Shea be
gan on April 1 tbe usnal routine 
of taking inventivy. 

Tbere were no services at the 
Congregational cburch on Snnday, 
the Slst ult., owing to the illness 
of the pastor, Rev. Richard Carter. 
He is at present reported to be 
mucb improved. 

A committee including Mrs. 
George Reynolds, Mrs. Paul Per
ham and Miss Gertrude Clement, 
arranged a party at tbe home of 
Mrs. Reynolds, to raise fimds for 
making repairs in the church ves
tibule. 

The program of the Grange 
meeting on April 9 included a reci
tation by Harrison Lowe; duet by 
Mrs. Nellie Mason and Miss Deris 
Mason; current events by Mrs. 

to see Mr. Brockways toother; they 
returned the following day. 

Robert C. Cutter has been en-
Joying-a few, days' vacation from 
his duUies as R. F. D. mail carrier. 
Clarence C. Jones - did substitute 
work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cutter are 
visiting relatives in Boston for a 
few days. Clarence C. Jones is car
rying the R. F. D. mail during the 
absence of Mr. Cutter. 

The local firemen were called to 
the home of Leon Hag^ett, former
ly the Webster Duncklee place, to 
extinguish a fire on the roofj no 
great damage '^as done. 

-Tbe Woman's Club elected the 
following officers for the year: 

President, Mrs. Frances H.Smi12i. 
Vice President, Mrs. Qeano: 

Brockway. 
Secretary, Mrs. Fidelia Bixby. 
Treasurer, Mrs. Tiilljian G. Bix

by. 
Auditor,- Mrs. Elsie B. Pettee. 

, Tae next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Richard K. Mc
KnIght on April 16. 

Minnie Blanchard'; special feature 
by Charles, Lowe; and a reading bj 
Mrs. NeUie Schofield. 

Education — The Most Important 

Factor To Bring Back Prosperity 

A Correction 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. AR., 

Held its April meeting on Friday of 
last week, at the home of Mrs. Ever
ett Davis, Mrs. Archie Nay and Mrs. 
Frank Seaver assisting as hostesses. 

The program was on our flag, as 
follows: 

Paper, "We Pledge Allegiance to" 
Mrs. Prentiss Weston. 

Reading. ".Makers of Ihe Flag," 
Mrs. Wilkinson. 

D.A.R. Flag Etiquette, read by 
Mrs. Wilson and Mra. Rose Poor. 

Refreshments were served and a 
social hour enjoyed. 

The next meeting will be on May 
3, st the home of Mrs. Roscoe Lang. 

Amy G. Wheeler, Pub. Ch. 

Editor of the Reporter: 
The Reporter has very kindly 

published many articles from my 
pen. I now ask the Reporter to do 
me the favor to correct a widely 
published statement, which did 
not appear in the columns of the 
Reporter, but in the colunms of 
three daily papers printed in our 
state, if I am correctly inlormed. 

On Feb. 22, there appeared a 
letter in the Manchester Union 
containing this statement by my
self: 

"My own household of four peo
ple would draw $600 per month 
and if I couldn't normally take 
care of this family on 25 per cent 
of this amount 111 eat my hat." 
This statement referred to the 
amount that would be allotted to 
my family under tbe Townsend 
plan. 

One Captain H. W. Mann, of La
conia, saw fit to misquote me and 
u> make me appear to say that I 
could support my family on $25 
per month instead of the $150 per 
month as per my statement. 

I have asked Captain Mann to 
be Maim enough to correct his 
gross misrepresentations. 

Of course none of the above is 
the fault of the Reporter, but I am 
sure the editor would not like tbe 
people of our town to think that 
one of his contributors is such a 
nitwit as to think that a family 
can be supported on $25 a montb, 
but $1,800 per year, the amount I 
stated, wouldn't be so bad, would 
it? 

Fred A. Dtmlap. 

Tliose wbo were privileged to 
listen in and beard Dr. Daniel 
Poling on the air about a week 
ago, and in one of his most excel
lent talks — this time on the sub
ject of "A Cure for the Depression" 
— were also interested in the edi
torial in the Christian Science 
Monitor, on'"This, Too, is Prepar
edness." The answer to both is ed
ucation! 

From this editorial, the Reporter 
is publishing a few extracts which 
we believe will be read with more 
than usual interest: 

Millions for defense, but how 
much for education? The National 

from the bill, however, and up to 
now the most definite assurance 
champions of education have re
ceived is a promise that Admin
istration spokesmen that distress
ed ^ schools will be cared for out of 
relief funds set aside for profes
sional workers. 

It cannot t>e lack of money so 
much as lack of interest that is re
sponsible for the severe decline of 
educational opportunity in the 
United States. In this New Deal 
day of more-abimdant-life ideals 
and of striving for more equal op
portunity, probably few Americans 
realize to wbat extent public edu-

„ ^ „ , . , . . , _ cation has receded from both these 
House of Representatives bas giv-î jĵ g^^^^^g 

When so much admittedly 
en cne answer to this question. It 
rushed through naval bills at a 
speed tbat surprised even their 
spoi:sors. But on the same after
noon it tumed deaf ears to a plea 
for the few milUon dollars neces
sary to insure a full school term 
tills year for 3,500,000 cliiidren. 

de
pends on the development of an 
intelligent citizenry, wben it is so 
obvious that tbe bulwark of de
mocracy is education, that educa
tion is more than ever needed tn a 
period of emboldened demagogy, it 
should be plain tbat schools are 

Education is receiving less than jat least as hnportant a form of na-
its share of governmental andj tional preparedness as guns and 
public attention in the United 1 ships. The public needs to be 
States, and one result is that near
ly 32,000 American school districts 
may bave to suspend activities be
fore the end of the usual term. 

One alternative is further feder-

aware that the difficulties of get
ting funds for the one purpose are 
comparable only to the ease of 
getting funds for tbe other. Mil
lions for defense. But if tbe mll-

al aid. The $4,800,000,000 works re- i lions are for defense of democracy, 
lief bill carried a rider which would ! fewer of them need be spent on 
have provided $40,000,000 to keep battleships, more of them must be 
schools open. This was stricken spent on scbools. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N. H. 

"iVhen Better Waves are Given, We'll Give Them" 

A Parable Which Needs No Ex

planation to be Fully Understood 

In tbe early days of the use of i came and proceeded to stir it up 
anthracite, Mr. Samuels, a big' 'rom tbe bottom, alter tbe damp-
business man of the tbnes, added f^' ^^ experimented considera-

to his establishment a buge m a - , ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ 2 , ° ' * a / T " ° u ! f^' ' -
" I so they called in Mr. Blowhard and 

cWne in which anthracite was to j Mr. Ditchbug. They had a con-
be used to improve his business jsultation and performed some more 
and provide work for many idle:experiments, but to no avail. Fin-
men. A furnace was the heart of {ally they adjourned to the direc^ 
the PQX. Mr. Samuels did not have} tor's room and after consuming 
success in his undertakings, so he | innumerable cigars, etc., reached 

' called on a neighbor Mr. Noseberg i no satisfactory conclusion. How-
! to help. Mr. M. grasped the slicebar j ever, during the conference they 
jand stirred up the fire from the,had forgotton the • anthracite, 
bottom, tumed a gadget this way!which on being given an imregu-

I and that, but did not seem to get | lated chance, bad commenced ta 
!results; so Mr. Noseberg said we;bum and began to produce woa> 
will call in Mr. Pullhard. Mr. P.jderfnl results. PntX. 

y 

tm 
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'cJfie FIRESIDE 
PHILOSOPHER.' 

" By A L F R E D BIOOS 

Dwell in the future, not in the past 
• • • ' 

Tfae most learned are the most modest 
• • * • 

Think rightly and yon will act rightly. 

Adversity introduces tis to our friends. 
Study the stars and your worries will 

•eem pany. 
f e e 

Withont pain we should not recognize 
pleasure. 

• * * 
Stndy your own faults before yon cor-

' reet others. 

BKNNING'TON 

I'd Like My Neighbors Back 

I wish I had my neighlx>rs baclc, 
Just as they were before; 

Old man depression rlimbed the hill, , 
And snealEed inside the door. 

With ramrod back and tilted chin 
Tbey now pass by and don't come in. 

Depression surely is to blame 
Por a lot of our sorrow' 

And some of our shame. 

Election day just raised the deuce. 
With words as sharp as tiger's tooth, 

And deeds just like his claws; 
You'had this job, now I want that, 

And then and there there was a, spat, 
And more than one got hurt. 

,Tbe...men stay In 'and don't go out, . ' ,̂ , 
' IBfey wonder what it is all alx)ut; ' 
Then fight it out, and .that is that. 

This stops the fun, likewise the spat. 

But women; we, the foolish things 
Are tied up, tight as fiddle strings, 

And neither bow nor bend. 
Now she bought tliis and he bought that, 

I want to scratch just like a cat, 
Straight from the shoulder out. 

Now would that be any gain. 
Or would it only cause me pain 

That I had h i u t them so? 
Whatever have I done or said, 

To make my neighbor's face' t u m red 
When I pass by the garden wall. 

To see the flowers growing tall, 
I'm sure I do not know. 

When men had jobs, we women worked. 
And seldom could you find a shirk. 

We worked on quilts and gardens too. 
And we were always weU to do — 

We felt like millionaires. 
But now we have to pinch and save, 

I wish depression in its grave. 
I'd take him out to some big sea, 

That's nine miles deep and let h im be. 
I want my neighbors back; 

Just as they were before old man depression 
Climbed the hill and sneaked inside the door. 

Kit, Bennington 

Some of the Doings of the Leg
islature May Interest Our Readers 

As soon as Gov. Bridges signs i fraternal and labor organizations 
the Senate bill, passed by the jto conduct lotteries and games of 
House; the State of New Hampshire j chances. The Senate Itllled it with-

! has a new' lake. The artificially j out debate or record vote. 
! formed body of water in Hillsbor-j • o 
I ough and Antrim is named by the 
I act. Lake Franklin Pierce, in hon-
,or of New Hampshhre's only pres-
I ident of the TJnited States, who 
1 was b o m in Hillsborough, just ov-
• er the Antrim line. 

j An act putting teeth in the law 
! now b n the statute books against 
ithe use of Daylight Saving Time 
'was killed on roll-call 13 to 10. It 
jhad passed the House previously by 
jmore than tvfo to one. 

! The House has passed acts giv-
mg Selectmen of towns the power 
of commitment to the State Hos
pital; and "validating, ratifying, 
approving and confirming bonds 
heretofore issued by the State and 
its political sub-divisions for pub
lic works projects." 

A House bill killed in the Senate 
was known as the "Beano" bill and 
would have allowed churches and 

By an overwhelming division 
vote the House rejected a bill 
which would have restored interest 
charges on small loans from two 
to three per cent a month. 

The House bill providing $20,000 
for Hampton river jetties was pass
ed by the Senate. 

A House bill giving prosecuting 
societies fines paid for cruelty to 
animals was killed by the Senate. 

Establishment of a Veterans' 
welfare commission is proposed in 
a bill introduced in the Senate re
cently. 

The kidnapping measure, recent
ly passed by the House, placing 
heavy penalties for , abduction in
flicting "mental anguish" was pass
ed by the Senate. It strengthens 
the present anti-kidnapping sta
tute. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Chtirches 

Presbyterian Church 

Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, April 11 

ANTRIK POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect Janu
ary 28,1935 

Going Nortb 
Mails Close 
7.29 a.m. -

Leave Station 
7.44 a. m. 

Prayer and praise service at 7 .80! About 3.30 p.m. via. truck from Elm
wood to Concord. 

p.m. 
Sunday, April 14 

, Morning worship at 10.45, with 
sermon by the pastor. 

Bible School meets at 12 o'clock. 
Election of officers. 

Young People meet at six o'clock 
in this rhurch. 

Union evening service at 7 o'clock, 
in this church. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sunday services temporarily sus
pended. 

Going Soutb 
About 9.15 a.m. via. truck from Con

cord to Elmwood. 
4.00 p.m. 4.15 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 6.10 p.m., leaves Postoffice at 5 40 
p.m., and arrives at al>ont 6.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 7.S0 p.m. 

Congregational Church 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Morning Service at 11 o'clock. 

T o R e c e i v e I n v e n t o r i e s 

The Selectmen will be in session, 
at Town OfBce, on Saturday, April 13, 
from 1 to 5 o'clock, to receive inven
tories and hear all persons regarding 
taxation. 

Harry W. Brown, 
Charles M. Taylor, 
George E. Spaulding, 

Selectmen of Bennington. 

Mrs. Mary L. Knight has closed her 
home here for awhile, and gone to 
Long Island, N. Y., where she will 
visit with her son, Morris Knight 
and family. 

A birthday party was beld for Flor
ence Champney on Monday evening. 
at the home of her psrenu. She was 

presented witb gifts nnd cakes. ^1\ 
enjtsyed an evenings* .with games and 
refreshments. Those in attendance 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hoyt, 
Miss Laura Hoyt. Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Chase and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hardwick. 

A concentrated membership drive 
has been sUrted by the Bennington 
Sportsman's Club, and to tbe winner 
of the campaign wbicb ends June 6, 
will go a beautiful fishing rod. The 
committee in charge of the drive in-
crudes "Happy" Day, Perley Warren, 
and Arthur Sawyer. More than sixty 
attended the supper meeting beld last 
week Thursday night, when plans for 
the drive were completed. An address 
was given by Warden George S. Proc; 
tor, of Wilton, on the proposed fish 
and game laws. Prior to tbe meeting, 
the Antrim American Legion indoor 
baseball team defeated the Club by 
taking two straight ^araes. 

Junior-Sophomore Prize SpeaHing, on Friday Ev
ening, April 12, 1935, at 8 o'clocK, by Antrim High 

School, at Town Hall, Antrim ^̂ ^̂  

j f t • 

Music—Atilla: Hungarian Overture, Karoly, Orchestra 

"Jimmy Brown's Steam Chair," Paul Prescott 

"The Whooping Cough School," 
Emma Speed Sampson Oscar Clark 

"A Thorra Job," Julie M. Lippman Robert Lang 

Music—Trumpet Solo: The Cavalier, Walter M. Smith, 
Herman Hill 

"One Niche the Highest," Elihee Burritt Wallace Nylander 

'' Beethoven's Moonlight S o n a t a , " . . . . . Marion McClure 

"Birds and Statesmen," William Lyons Phelps Edna Linton 

Music—Serenade: Toselli-Schmid, Orchestral 

"Willie Takes a Step," Don Marquis Judith Pratt 

"The Escape," Harriet Beecher Stowe Helen Johnson 

"His Courier," O'Henry Frances Tibbals 

"Terry O'Milligan," The Irish Philosopher Neal Mallett 

Judging 

Music—Hall of Fame: Allen, Orchestra 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, April 11 
Mid week meeting of the church atij^j .̂̂ ^g 

7.30 p.m. ' 

Sunday, April 14 
Morning Worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by pastor. 
Church School meets at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.00 o'clock 

Woman's Relief Corps 

A regular meeting of Ephraim Wes-
[ton Woman's Relief Corps', No. 85, 
I was held*at Library ballon Tuesday 
'evening, April 2. By a special elec-
! tion, Mrs. Anna Edwards was elected 

conductor to replace Mip Arlene Whit
ney, who is out of town for some time 

Refresbmente were served, 
tbe hostesses being Mn. Emma Nay 
and Mrs. Mabel Parker. 

Little Stonj.Church on the gijj_^ 
^j^-^^^^^^' Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

S'unday School at 9 a.m. 

Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

H o l y W e e k S e r v i c e s i 

A nnmber of the local Woman's Re
lief Corps went to Keene on Tneaday 
evening, March 29. it being the SOth 
anniversary of John Sedgwick Corps, 
No. 29. A very pleasing program was 
presented and was followed by danc
ing wh[cb wes enjoyed by all. 

Louise G. Anger, 

Press Correspondent. 

The churches of Antrim will join 
in three union services in observance 
of Holy Week, at 7.30 p.m.. as fol-
lows: Wednesday, Congregational 
church; Thursday, Baptist church; 
Friday, Presbyterian church. 

Candles Drip 
Uue to some cliciiiic.'tl change in the 

manufacture, candles of some colors, 
such as green and bl.ick, seem to dri; 
more readily than other colors. 

"Fiddler'. Green" 
"Fiddler's Greon" is tho humorously 

Imagined Elysian fields of sailors and 
vagabond craftsmen., wliere credit Is 
perpetually good .and rliei-e Is always 
a lass, a gla.fs find n snng. 

RHEUMATIC CURE 
DISCOVERED BT 

PHTSICIAN OF 
« OLD SOLDIERS HOME 
Where he had plenty of rbenmatic 
patients under his direct control to 
experiment on. This remedy can now 
be obtained. 

Free Trial Bottle 
Sent on Request 

Give history of your case. 

Jones Remedy Company, 
105 N. 7th Street, 

St. Louis, Mo. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A n t r i m G r a n g e , N o . 9 8 
v 

Met April 3, with forty-two naembers 
and guesta present. Patriotic Night 
was observed. Tbe program incinded 
ab essay "Our Patriotic Songs," by 
Peart Canghey; several favorite pa
triotic songs were sung by the mem
bers and The American's Creed was 
recited In unison. The reqnlred essay 
"Bow I Have or Wonld Improve My 
Home Grounds," written by Mrs. I. 
P. Hotchinson, was read by Mrs. Mc
llvin. A roll call on the same subject 
foUowed, thirty members responding 
with interesting ideas for home im
provement. 

A Past Master's jewel was present
ed to Past Master Lester Hill. The 
Chied aad foorth dogreaa were emtat-

red on two csndidates; the former by 
a mixed degree team, with Louis Ord
way as Master, the latter by tbe reg
ular officers. 

The chairman of the Home and 
Community Welfare Committee ex
plained some of the required projects 
for 1936. A committee of three 
brothers was appointed to assist this 
committee in making improvements in 
the hall and in railing money for 
Grange work. 

An invitation wes received to visit 
Wolf Hill Grsnge on April 8 and for
nish half the program. A box lunch 
prepared by the -Sisters was served, 
the Brothers contributing delicious hot 
cocoa. Joe English Grange, of New 
Boston, bas been invited to neighl>or 
with Antrim Grange on April 17. 

MariatU S. Laag, Laetorer. 

New England's Share 

Representative Cartwrlght (D. Ok.) 
chairman of the National House Roads 
Committee, has announced the manner 
in which the $800,000,000 set aside 
in the $4,880,000,000 works-relief 
bill for highways and grade crossing 
elimination, would be apportioned 
among the States. In New England, 
these are the figures: 

Grade Cro.asing 
Highways Elimination 

Connecticut $3,640,000 $2,622,000 
Maine 4,300,000 2.202.000 
MassachusetU 8,365,000 6.330.000 
N. Hampshire 2,425,000 1,272,000 
Rhode Island 2,535,000 1,077,000 
Vermont 2,370,000 1.128,000 

The total amount for New Hamp-

Qoick S a l e 

Must sell at once, a partial Cham
ber Set. comprising Black Walnut 
Marble top Dresser, Commode and Ta
ble; in excellent condition. Also, few 
other articles. Goods at house for
merly occupied by Chas. L. Merrill, 
North Main Street. 

CHAS. W. PRENTISS. 

shire, according to these figures, will 
be $3,697,000. 

T a x Col lector's Not ice 

A Forgotten Adviuer 
Alexander Hauiilton, the great flrst 

secretary of the tro.Tsury. had a son, 
Jaines A. Hamilton (17SS-1S78), a re 
remarkable, little-known or remem
bered mystei-inus figure whose advice 
was listened to b.v mnny administra
tions and Presidents of both political 
parties. 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

Beginning Wednesday, April 17. I 
shall be at the Selectmen's Room ev
ery Wednesday, from 7 to 8 30 p.m., 
to receive all Taxes. 

• CHAS. W. PRENTISS, 
Collector. 

Idealism 
The power of Idealism is a curious 

power of seeins whnt we like or ad
mire and then try inj to Imitate It; 
seeing thinps thnr me beautiful and 
trying to make nther things like them; 
this power of Idenlism being a great 
guiding force In the uiiwnrd movement 
of humanity.—Kans.is City Times. 

Antrim Town History For Sale 

I have at The Reporter Ofiice, 
two copies of Antrim Town Hist
ory, by Cochrane. One copy is re
bound and in splendid condition; 
the other one needs rebinding and 
otherwise is in good condition. 
These are offered for sale at mar
ket prices. May be seen at this of
flce. H. W. mdredge, Antrim, adv. 

BABT CHICKS FOR SALE 

Pure N. H. Reds. $10.00. 
Crossbred, White Leghorns mated to 

N. H. Reds. $9.00. 
Pure White Leghorn Chicks, from 

old hens, $8.00 per hondred. 
These prices at Farm. 
Place orders in advance. 

Parcel Post. $1.00 extra per 100. 

ARTHUR L. POOR, 
Antrim, N. H. 

The Leltsr "D" 
Although tlie sound which "D" rep

resents and Its place in the alphabet 
remains dnchanged from earliest tlmea, 
the form of the letter has undergone 
much development. The rounded form, 
as we know It, passed Into Latin from 
the Chalcldlc alphabet This form 
has come down to us. In the earty 
Phoenician and Creek, as the chart 
shows, the form was r̂ uite different 

F o r S a l e 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. N. Et. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Morton Paige, late of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, testate, and to all 
others interested therein: 

Whereas, Florence T. Paige, execu
trix of the will of said deeeasedi has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, her petition for license to sell 
resi estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in her petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

Yon are hereby cited te appear at a 
Court of Probate te t>e holden at 
Nashua, in said County, on tbe 23d 
day of April nest, te show cause if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
tbis citation by cansing the tame to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
In said County, the last pobiicalion to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. . 

Given at Nashua, in ssid County, 
this 21st day of March, A.D. 1935. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR. 

Commissioner to perform tba tetlet at 
Register of Probate. 

iJ .̂. '&.'^A 
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Farnous, and Fprgotten J 

: / 

PART I 
By EtMO SCOTT WATSON 

feHBT'BB famous—and 
forgotten! « 

Their names have l>e-
cohie common words-
nouns, verbs, adjec
tives and parts of 
faiqUiar phrases — 

, words used In every
day speech by thou-
sands of people who 

iwonld flnd it very difflcult to give 
yon any definite Information about 
the man or woman whose name and 
fame they are thus helping to per
petuate. 

If you doubt that statement, test 
your own knowledge on the list of 
words which appear at the top of 
»hi« article. See how many of them 
yon can Identify In terms of the na-
tlonallty ot the man or woman from 
!whofle name the word Is derived, 
approximately when he rk she Uved. 
or under what circumstances this 
person's name came to be used thus. 

JAMES BOWIE 

r(And no fair "peeking" at the rest 
o f this article while you're dohjg It, 
either I) 

No doubt, in most cases yon know, 
or cah make a pretty good guess, as 
to the natlonaUty of the man or 
woman and the period of history to 
!WhIch they belong. But In many 
cases, the circumstances under 
which their names were applied to 
;8ome object," action or quality i M 

-rtfflatter-otdispute^flSd-th^re-is more 
than one reason .assigned for such 
application. So your guess may be 
'as good asianyone's. 

Back m 1026 when word came 
.from Greenville, Ohio, that Mrs. 
•Prank E. Butler had died there nt 
•the age of sixty, the news meant lit
tle, perhaps, to the average reader. 
Sut it was sad news to a generation 
of American boys, now grown up. 
•who could remember back to the 
days when Annie Oakley was not 
only "Little Sure Shot" In Buffalo 
•Bill's Wild West show but also the 
girl of their dreams and "America's 
'.Sweetheart" long before Mary Pick-
'.ford ever bo-* that title. For Mrs. 
JFrank Butler, living In retirement 
far from the scenes of her triumphs 
on two continents as the greatest 
markswoman the world has ever 
:known, was Annie Oakley. 

News of her death called forth 
many reminiscences of those days 
innd It also revived a discussion as 
jto why free tickets are called "An-
jnle Oakley's." One version fs that 
l>efore her dally performance with 
jthe Wild West show Annie Oakley 
•was accustomed to toss a pack of 
cards Into the air and shoot at them. 
fAnyone who secured one of the. 
cards with a bullet hole In It was 
given a free admission to the show. 
•Another version Is tbat each time a 
season pass to a theater was used 
i t was punched by the ticket-taker. 
"By the end of the season the pass 
would be so full of holes that It 
"looked as thongh Annie Oakley hnd 
|>een shooting at It" There may be 
•other versions as well. If so, t.ike 
your pick! One is as good as an
other but the f<ict rem.nlns that In 
Ithe show busine.'JS all passes or free 
JBckets are called Annie Oakleys and 
they perpetuate the n.-ime not only 

AMELIA J. BLOOMER 

of a remarkable sharpshooter but 
one of the finest women who ever 
lived. 

.Vot so admlr.ilile, jiorhaps, bnt 
•tin deserving of remembrance was 
the woman who.se nnme is perpetu
ated in the famlllnr term for the 
vehicle osed to t.ikc prisoners to a 

FROM WHOSE NAMES WERE 
THESE WORDS DERIVED? 

ampere 
Annie Oakleys (free tickets) 
Bessemer steel 
Black Maria (patrol wagon) 
bloomers 
blucl^r 
bone-dry 
booze i 
Bowdlerize 
bowie-knife' | 
boycott 
buncombe or bunk 

Bunsen burner 
cardigan 
daguerreotype 
Diesel engine 
"do a Brodie" (jump or fall) 
dun (demand payment) 
galvanize 
Gatling gun ("gat") 
gerrymander 
gladstone (luggage) j 
lavalliere 
pompadour 

police station. She was Maria Lee. 
a giant negress who kept a sailors' 
boarding house In Boston back in 
Colonial days and who was of great 
assistance to the authorities In keep
ing the peace. Whenever an unusu
ally obstreperous person was to be 
taken to the station honse. It be
came a common occurrence to "send 
for Black Maria" and gradually that 
expression became a synonym for 
"call the wagon" and the wagon It
self became a "Black Maria." 

Although Amelia Jenks Bloomer 
(1818.94) didn't design ,the article 
o£ feminine attire which bears her 
name, it was her advocacy of re
form In the clothing of her sex 
which attached her name to i t She 
advocated it first through the col
umns of the Seneca Fallis (N. Y.) 
Courier, a weekly newspaper pub
lished by her husband, Dexter C. 
Bloomer, and a little later In the 
Lily, a periodical which she 
launched In 1849 In the InteresU 
of women's rights and temperance. 
The woman who did design it was 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith Miller, a 
daughter of Gerrlt Smith of New 
York, famous reformer and AboU-
Uonlst, so It would have been more 
appropriate If the Turkish panta-
loons wom by Mrs. MUler first, then 
by Mrs. Bloomer ahd by Mrs. Eliza
beth Cady Stanton, Lucy Stone and 
Dr. Mary Walker, had been called 
"millers" Instead of "bloomers." But 
"Bloomers" they became In those 
days and "bloomers" (notice they 
are no longer spelled with a capital 

l^-JB^B 
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ANNIE OAKLEY 

B as they were then) they are today 
although the garments themselves 
have changed somewhat In the 
course of 80 years. 

Although the pompadour Is a style 
of arranging the hair that was more 
popular among women two or three 
decades ago than It is now, It is 
still a familiar word and It perpet
uates the name of .Tennne .\ntoin-
ette I'olsson, Marqnlse de Pompa
dour (1721-64), a charming Parlsl
enne who wns the mistress ot King 
I/iuls XV of France nnd wlio made 
that style of halrdresslng popular. 
Similarly, another aid to feminine 
charm—but this time a hit of 
jewelry, the Invalliere—recalls the 
n.̂ me of the "girl friend" of nnother 
French I.oule. She was Francnise 
Louise de T.,ibniime T.e Blanc, 
Duchpsse de I^ V.Tlliere {1044-1710), 
misfrc.«R of Louis XIV, the "Grand 
Mon.TTcli." 

And now that the rule of "ladles . 
first" hns been observed, partially, 
nt lenst, attention mny be turned to 
the men whose names have become 
nouns, verbs, etc. Taking them In 
alphabetical order, the word ampere 
was given, to tho unit of measure
ment of the strength of an electri
cal current In honor of Andre Marie 
Ampere (1775-1836). the French 
mathematician and physicist whose 
esT>eriments resulted In the estab-
ILshnient of that unit 

Bessemer steel honors Sir Henry 
Bessemer :(18i.?-0S), the English 
metallurgist'.and Inventor, whose 
new ste^r manufacturing process, 
Introduced In 185(5. revolntlonlzed 
the Industry throughout the world. 

When you go Into a shoe store 
nnd exprcM a preferchC6 for bluch
ers, you are perpetuating the mem
ory of Gcbhard Leberecht von 
nineher (1742-1819), the Prussian 
fleld marshal who aided in the over

throw of Napoleon at Waterloo and 
in whose honor the Order of the 
Iron Cross was estabUshed In Ger
many. 

Now that the Eighteenth amend
ment has been repealed there are 
few places In the United States 
which are bone-dry territory and 
even there It's probable that one 
can get booze. Why "bone-dry" and 
"booze"? According to one story, 
John Bone was sheriff of Chippewa 
county, Michigan, In the early days 
of that state and because of his 
strict enforcement of the state, 
liquor laws, the next antt-Uquor 
bill passed by the legislature was 
called the Bone dry bill. Back in 
the early days of the republic, B. G. 
Booz, who lived In Woodbury, N. X, 
manufactured Old Cabin whiskey 
which he sold In bottles shaped like 
log cabins. Because of the superior 
quality of his product, people soon 
began asking for It by the name of 
Its maker—Booz. Eventually,' the 
capital B was dropped and an e 
added to the end of the word and 
that's how "booze" started. 

If you're puritanical by nature 
and want to Bowdlerize reading 
matter ot any sort you are emulat
ing the example of Thomas Bowd-
ler (1754-1825), an Englishman, who 
in 1810 brought out a "Family 
Shakespeare" with all the naughty 
Elizabethan words left out 

The bowle-knlfe. that fearsome 
weapon without which a dime novel 
hero would have been shamefully 
undressed, perpetuates the memory 
of James Bowie (1790-1836), the 
Texas patriot wbo perished nobly 
at the Alamo. There Is some doubt 
as to whether or not he Invented 
the knife but It's certain that he 
was a masterly exponent of Its use. 

When Capt. Charles Cunningham 
Boycott (1832-97), manager of the 
estate of tord Erne In Connemara, 
Ireland, adopted harsh methods of 
collecting rents from the lord's ten
ants he little realized that their 
methods of retaliation upon him In 
the fall of 1S80 would add a new 
word to the English language and 
that the word would be his name. 
But It did and that's why a com
mercial or soelal taboo Is a "boy
cott" to this day. 

Bright's disease is named for 
Richard Bright (17SD-1S58) an Eng
lish doctor who was physldan-es-
traordinary to Queen Victoria and 
the man who In 1S27 Issued the 
first authoritative statement In re
gard to the disease which is also 
known as general dropsy. 

Steve Brodie leaped from the 
Brooklyn bridge Into the East river 
and Into fame at the same time in 
1886 and until his death in 1901 he 
kept on doing spectacular jumps 
from high places. That's why jump
ing or falling Is "doing a Brodie" 
In the American slanguage. 

That same slanguage includes 
such expressions as "That's the 
bunk!" or "Don't give me any ot 
your bunkum!" Thereby Is perpet
uated In a curious wny the name of 
Edward Buncombe, a colonel in the 
Continentnl army, who was wounded 
at the battle of Germantown In 1777 
and who died as a prisoner of war 
In Philadelphia the following year. 
In 1791 Buncombe county In North 
Carolina wns orented nnd named for 
this Revohuionnry hero but he 
might hnve been forgotten If It 
hadn't been for Felix Walker, a 
nnive old raoimtnineer, who wns 
elected to conjrress from a western 
N'orth Carolina district which in
cluded Rnncnmbc county. During 
the debnte on the Missouri Compro
mise in 1S20 when the house was 
ready for a vote. Walker Insisted 
upon making a speeclv Several 

THE GERRYMANDER 

memhers gathered around him and 
begged him to wnlt until (he Impor
tant bosiness of voting on the com-
proml-se was ended. But he persist
ed, declaring that his constituents 
expected him to say something on 
tbe subject and be was bound to 

"make a speech for Buncombe. 
Thus the word came to mean any 
claptrap talk or an Insincere polit
ical speech. 

The Bunsen burner, used In all 
chemical laboratories, was namen 
for George Wllhelm Bunsen (1811-
99), a German chemist who invent
ed i t 

James Thomas Brldenell, seventh 
earl of CSardlgan, who led the fa
mous "Charge of the Light Brigade," 
also gave us the knitted woolen 
Jacket which bears his name—a car
digan. 

Louis Jacques Daguerre (1789-
1851), a French scientist perfected 
hts process of making "sun pic
tures" In 1834 and that's why 
da«uerreotj-pes show ns how our 
grandfathers and grandmothers 
looked. ^ 

For speed In getting from here to 
there and back again we can thank 
Rudolph Diesel (1858-1913). a (Jer-
man scientist who was born In 
Paris, and his Diesel engine. 

Back In the reign of Henry VII of 
England a ballUt named John Dun 

UA VALLIERE 

was famous for his ability to col
lect rents, duties and other debts. 
Thafs why we dun people for what 
they owe ns. 

If we have to take stringent meth
ods to galvanize them into action 
we help perpetuate the memory of 
Lulgl Galvanl (1737-98), an Italian 
physlolo^st and anatomist who dis
covered In 1791 what an electrical 
shock applied to the nerves In a 
dead frog's legs would make the 
frog do. 

Few people remember perhnps 
that Elbrldge Gerry (1744-1814) was 
a signer of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, a vice.president of the 
United States and a governor of 
Massachusetts but they do know 
that a gerrymander Is the name for 
arranging political districts In such 
a manner that one party can con
trol them. Here's why: In 1811 the 
Democrats ot Massachusetts elected 
Gerry governor and also obtained a 
majority In both houses of the leg
islature. Then they put through a 
law rearranging the state senatorial 
districts without regard for geo
graphical location or convenience of 
the voters, the main Idea being to 

The SerpentV Jaws 

By ARCHEY C NEW 
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RICHARD H. GATLING 

get enouph voters of their kind In 
each 'district so as to assure their 
continued success nt the polls. De
spite widespread criticism. Governor 
Gerry signed the bill. The arrange
ment of the towns in Essex county 
was so absurd that the editor of 
the Boston Sentinel colored them on 
a map so as to bring out to the 
fullest extent the ridiculousness of 
the arrangement. One day Gilbert 
Stuart, the great artist, was In the 
Sentinel office and noticing that the 
colored map resembled a strange 
animal, took pencil and added a 
head. claw, wings and tall. Turning 

'to the editor be snld: "How will 
that do for a salamander?" "Sala. 
mander nothing!" shouted the edi
tor. "It's a Gerrymander!" thereby 
adding a word to our political lexi
con which survives to this day. 

•XJet your gat!" Is a succinct 
Americanism for "Arm yourself!" 
and that's because an American, 
Richard Harding Gatling of North 
Carolina (1818-1903) patented a 
small rapld-flring cannon In 1861 
just In time to be usefnl during 
the Civil war and to be a terrible 
engine of death until along came a 
more terrible one—the machine gun. 

If you're going to take a trip, you 
may or may not pack up a Glad
stone. Anyway, It'a a piece ot lug
gage named In honor of the famous 
English statesman, William E. Glad
stone (1809-98). 

C WMtorn S*<>wiip«.pfr Cnlon. 
END OF PART I 

PATTERN aiW 

JUDGE GROVE'S glance betrayed no 
sign of alarm at bU visitor's ashen 

face and sunken eyes, portends of a 
malignant Illness,' Bis own p^k' m-
blcnnd face was wreathed in a happy 
•mile as he rose alertly and led her to 
a chair. 

"Well, well. Maria," he boomed <die«-
lly, "thla is indeed a happy surprise. 
Haven't seen yon since—" 

"Not since Will's funeral," she 
agreed wearily, tugging at a well-worn 
glove, "rve been living" with my boy 
Harry, In New York the past year. Aft
er WIU died, well—you see—" 

Tho Judge saw very clearly: Will 
Brooka—careless, happy-go-lncky Will 
Brooks, had died a year ago, leaving 
what was left of his coal business— 
ashea—ashes of debt—little else. No 
Insurance. 

"Then Harry lost his Job," the widow 
droned on. "iie kept worrying over 
me. After six months he Joined the 
navy. He sends me air he can out of 
his meager pay but It Isn't enough, 
with doctor's bills and all. I—I de-
c i ( ^ to come back here with Jenny 
for a while." Her voice broke and she 
dabbed a handkerchief at her eyes. 
"Judge, ean't the law make a daugh-
tet support her needy mother?" 

"Unfortunately," he advised her 
slowly, "yotur absence has made yon 
a nonresident But good gosh, Maria, 
surdy Jennie hasn't turned you away— 
her own mother." ^ 

"She was furious when 1 went therp 
this morning." 

"Sh.h-h I" the Judge soothed her, 
thinking fast "Now, you listen to me. 
Bill Potter's still running the Potter 
bouse and hell board yon awhile for 
nothln*. In confidence, mind ye. he's 
been owin' me a bill for years, and 
can't pay. So we'll work part of it 
out In trade. I'U give you a note." 

"Bnt I can't let yon—" she started to 
protest 

"Hush!" he scHHBled furious^, 
tben, rising, put the note In her shaking 
hand and helped her to her feet '*Rnn 
along now and leave everything to me. 
But mind, nothing of this to Jennie, 
nnderstand?" 

"Judge, how could you ?" his secretary 
rebuked him gently. "Tou know Mr. 
Potter owes you nothing. Suppose she 
tells him—" 

"Now you hush!" His eyes gleamed 
mischievously as he reached for his 
hat 

• a . a a a a- a 
"I hear your mother's at the Potter 

house, .Jennie." Marked cordlaUty 
masked the judge's Inner feeUngs as 
he met the younger woinan's querulous 
look. "S'pose she came back to settle 
your dad's estate, huh?" 
.J'Are you trying to be funny?" she 

demanded sharply. "Tou know well 
he left nothing except debts," her Up 
curled. "1 even had to shire his fu
neral expenses." 

"Seems to me," he said blandly Ignor
ing her Impertinence and waggling a 
long strip of paper In his hand, "that 
your father was cannier than you give 
him credit for. This list seems to 
prove It." 

"What list Is that?" she asked Indif
ferently. 

"A list of judgments," he told her 
smoothly. "Court judgments assigned 
to your dad which total the tidy sum 
of ninety-seven hundred and forty-nine 
dollars and sixty cents." 

Cupidity vied with incredulity In her 
tone. "All that—my father's?" 

"Seems so." he replied blandly. 
••Guess when these people were sued, 
your father'd step In, pay what they 
owed and then hold tbe judgmenta 
atfalnst 'em to get their coal business." 

"And we're the heirs?" she asked 
avidly. "We get fhe money?" 

"Easy, easy there!" admonished the 
Judge sternly. "Your father left a 
will, y'know. You mother has first 
claim on these judgment debts If we 
collect 'em. Guess I'd better see her 
and ask If she wants me to round 'em 
up." 

"Please, I'd rather you wouldn't Ju?t 
now." Her espresslon changed swiftly.^ 
"Dear mother, you see, is rather 111." 
The judge's poker face revealed noth
ing. "She's coming to live with me. 
Hadn't you hetter—that Is—couldn't 
you—let them stand awhile longer? 
E'fen say nothing about them to her 
now? We—we're so anxious to make 
her last days peaceful." 

"Hrumph-h! mebbe we conld manage 
It But won't your mother—er—need 
some money?" 

"While I'm living?" demanded tho 
Woman dramatically. "Indeed not. Re
member, she's my toother!" 

"Darned If she Ain't!" he agreed as 
If the discovery were startling. "Well, 
g'd-day!" 

"Judge," asked his secretary, "when 
that poor woman was here yesterday, 
why didn't you tell her ahont all those 
Judgments?" 

"Jean. I'm reminded of King Lear. 
Rememher? 'How sharper than a ser
pent's tooth It Is to have a thankless 
child.' Tbat Jennie hussy reminded me 
of a serpent's Ja,ws trying to gobble up 
those judgments." 

"But you're not going to let her have 
them?" 

"Why not?" grinned the Jndge. "1 
got 'em for her. Spent aU day yester
day seeln' clients of mine and gettln' 
•em to dig up all the old worthless, to
tally uncollectible Judgments they had 
and assign 'em with back dates to Will 
Brooks. They ain't even good scrap 
paper. Only value they've got la f 
ral^ false hopes In a false daughter 
an' t^ing peace to her tired old moth-

In spite of Its very definite air of 
chlc this Is the sort of dress that on 
experienced seamstress can run tip 
In an hour or so—and even a begin
ner reaUy should take no longer than 
a day to finish It Just to show you 
how very simple it is, we've given 
you a little sketch of how the frock 
will look before you sew np the side 
seama. See—there are only four 
pieces to the whole body of the 
dress, and the sleeves and shonlders 
are cut in one, which does away 
with the setUng-ln of sleeves! Mako 
it of any pretty inexpensive cotton 
material—use gay buttons—yon'U be 
siire to pat yourself on the back 
when you see the result! 
I Pattern 2159 is available In sizes 
14. 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 88, 40. 42 
and 44. Size 16 takes SU yards 36 
inch fabric. Illustrated step-by-step 
sewing Instructions Included. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) 
for this pattern. Write plainly namoi 
address and style number. BE SURE 
TO STATE SIZE. 

Address orders to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department 243 West Sev
enteenth street New York. 

5MILE5.g 
THERE WAS A REASON 

"All very well for you to preach 
economy," said Brown's wife, "but 
I notice whenever I cut down ex
penses that you smoke better cigars 
and spend more for golf clubs and 
things." 

"Well, confound It.- what do you 
suppose I want you to economize 
for?" Brown demanded; — Boston 
Transcript. 

Early Aversion 
Small Joan, saying her prayers, 

had asked blessings on her parents 
nnd various other members of the 
family, at her mother's suggestion. 

"N'ow ask God to make you a good 
girl," her mother added. 

"Please mnke me a good girl. 
Lord," Joan continued, "but not too 
fat please, not trto fat."—ICxchange, 

Both Safe 
Farmer—If tilings get too bad we 

can eat our forest preserves. 
Cit.v r.oy—You've got nothing on 

us; we can eat our trafiic Jams.— 
Toronto Globe. 
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ITIPS ON MAKING 
TENDER OMELET 

Expert Reveals Some Tricks 
Worth Remembering. 

The Houseliold 
By LYDLl LE BARON WALKER 

By EDITH H. BARBER 

CAN yon make a good omelet? That 
is to say a tender, well-flavored 

omelet that deserves its name? It Is 
really easy to m^ke but you mnst know 
a few tricks of tbe trade. I shaU 
sever forget the flrst one that I made 
'Which finally came to the table as 
scrambled eggs as I should never have 
dared to undergo the hoots of my fam
ily which would have resulted If I had 
called that concoction an omelet 

I used to prefer what Is known as 
the French omelet sis far as flavor was 
concerned, although the fluffy omelet 
has a much better appearance. Now, 
however, I have become an addict to 
one which looks as well as the fiuSy 
and which tastes better than either the 
fluiry oc the French. When I was In 
iNormandy a year or so ago I watched 
again and again the making of a 
vrprld famed omelet at' the Malson 
Poulard at Moiit Saint Michel. Trav
elers go ro Mont Saint Michel to see 
the famous abbey, that huge pile rising 
out of the sea, and to eat the omelet 
which Mme. Poulard created and which 
Is cook In a long handled frying pan 
over the coals In a fireplace of the 
lobby. Of course they tell yon that 
you cannot duplicate this omelet ex
cept over the coals. After much expe
rimentation, howeve'r. I have been ahle 
to reproduce it quite successfully ovfer 
my modem gas range. 

Believe It or not this omelet contains 
nothing but eiTgs. No water, no salt 
no pepper. The eggs are broken Into 
a bowl and beaten together until very 
foamy. In the frying pan a large 
amount of butter, one-fourth cup to 
six eggs. Is heated. The eggs are 
poured Into It and stirred once. The 
pan Is then shaken over a low fire.' As 
the eggs set they should be lifted to let 
some of the liquid underneath. There 
should, however, be some foam which 
Is not really cooked. The omelet 
should not be very brown when folded. 
French omelets are • never browned. 
The large amount of butter gives 
enough salt to suit the taste of most 
persons, but If you like you may add 
more at the table. I think that when 
you try the recipe you will agree with 
me that Its tenderness. Its flavor and 
Its appearance make Its reputation de
served. 

Quick M-'-'l. 
Hot bouillon 

Omelet a la Poulard 
Creamed mushrooms 

Lettuce and celery salad 
Strawberries and c»eam 

Coffee 
Open can of mushrooms and <weam 
Make salad and chill 
Prepare dessert 
Make bouillon 
Make omelet 
Slake coffee 

Omelet a la Poulard. 
9 eggs 
% cup butter 
Beat the eggs until tight and foamy. 

Melt the butter over a low heat add 
the eggs and stir once. (^ntlnue 
cooking over a low heat, pushing back 
the edges and letting the liquid run 
into the bottom of the pan. There 
will be some foam remaining on the 
top. Increase the heat and shake the 
pan until the omelet loosens. Fold 
omelet In two with a spatula and slip 
onto a hot platter. 

French Omelet. 
6 eggs 
6 tablespoons water 
hi teaspoon salt 
1 tabl^poon butter 
Beat the eggs sllghtl.v, add the wa

ter and, seasonings. Melt the butter 
In hot frying pan and pour In the mix
ture. Cook gently over low fire until 
firm, then with a knife lift the edges 
and let the liquid run underneath. 
Erown on the bottom, fold and roll 
onto a hot plntter. GarnlsTi with pars
ley or rtices of coked bacon. 

Fluffy Omelet. 
2 tablespoons granulated tapioca 
his teaspoon salt 
hi teaspoon pepper 
% cup mllk. scalded 
1 tablespoon butter 
4 egg yolks, beaten until thick and 

lemon color 
4 egg whites, stiffly beaten. 
Add tapioca, salt and pepper to mllk 

and cook In double boiler ten min-
•- utes, stirring frequently. Add butter. 

CoiaSfBTne viWi- -egg yolks, stirring 
constantly. Fold In egg whites. Pour 
Into hot bufteVed frying pan. Cook 
over low flame 15 minutes. Dry 
top of omelet In slow oven (275 de
grees Fahrenheit), five minutes. C t̂ 
across at right angles to handle of pan, 
being careful not to cut all the way 
through. Fold carefully from handle 
to opposite side. 
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SOAP dishes may save or waste the 
soap. So it Is for the homemaker 

Let Our Motto Be^ 

GOOD HEALTH 
BY DR. I T.6W> ARNOLD 

Ptettttot, orBacierielsfcr •««.?»•?*»«*•* 
CollM* et Kidiciat. 
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to select those which lessen her bud
get rather than increaae It The kind 
of soap dliAes to avoid are those which 
tend to keep the soap wet The kinds 
to choose are those which permit the 
soap to drain off extra moisture and 
aUow air currents to circulnte about 
It and thus aid In the drying out of the 

cake. It would be 
supposed that all 
soap dishes would 
have these features,^ 
but such Is not the 
case. 

The bottom of a 
soap dish should be 
perforated, or else 
have a perforated 
soap rest In It 
r a i s e d sufficiently 
above the iKittom of 
the dish to allow 
Some water to col
lect In It without 
touching the soap. 
These features per
mit soap to drain 
after using and to 
dry quickly from 
air c i r c u l a t i n g 
a b o u t the cake. 
Woven wire or met

al slat' soap containers are well liked 
for bathtubs and sinks, ''i'he soap 
drains Into tub or sink and diries well, 
since" plenty of' air can get to the cake. 
Slat containers are not so suitable as 
perforated or woven 'Wire ones. When 
a cake of soap gets thin It will slip 
between the slats, which Is annoying, 
and wasteful also. If It falls Into water 

An Excellent Kind. 

Tlie best kind of a soap dish Is one 
with a well-raised removable tray. The 
tray can be taken out and washed In 
hot water to open clogged holes, and 
then dried. The dish can be over
turned, emptied, washed and dried, and 
when parts are combined again the 
dish Is like new. Or If the dish Is 
fastened to tbe waU It can be wiped 
out until clean, and then dried before 
the cleaned tray Is restored to its 
proper place. With such a sonp. dish 
and given such'care, soap will be kept 
In good condition without waste. 

There Is another style of soap dish 
popular some years ago in which the 
perforated tray is made high above the 
bottom of the dish and yet part of the 
dish itself. In one side, situated well 
above the bottom of the soap dish 
there is a good-size opening. The 
water which collects under the per
forated portion never can come high 
enough to touch the cake of soap. The 
dish Is emptied by pouring the water 
out through the opening. It Is cleaned 
by running hot water through the per
forations to free them from collected 
softened soap and to flush the under 
portion of the dish. 

A saucer substituted for a soap dish 
Is poor economy. It Is Impossible to 
keep tbe bottom of tbe saucer free 
from water and this softens the soap 
and wastes It A soap dish with slight
ly raised bars across the bottom is lit
tle better as the soap is not sufficiently 
elevated to be kept dry. 

Seeing Strange Things. 

It Is amazing tbe way temporary 
arrangements, and emergency meas
ures, become settled Into permanency 
In a home. Something suddenly re
quires Immediate adjustment and It 
Is temporarUy fixed with no Intention 
of Its remaining as It then Is. But 
days and weeks, months, and some
times years, pass and the emergency 
measure still continues its Inefficient 
cure. 

The homemaker should occasionally 
consider herself an outsider, and look 
at the rooms and their arrangement 
and peculiarities, and also her ward
robe and Its emergency mending, as if 
her eye was not familiar with them. 
There will be many things she can flx 
permanently without delay. NVhat 
must wnlt for future attention should 
be jotted down and attended to at the 
first possible time. In numerous in
stances she will realize It Is not the 
cost nor the bother It would mean to 
have the articles fixed. It Is purely 
and simply because of Inattention and 
the habit of not noticing strange things 
because they have become the accu? 
tomed ones. 
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SEVERAL COMMON-SENSE 
RULES OF HEALTH 

What can we do to give people com
mon sense mles of health so that they 

can help themselves 
*t keep well? That 
Is a question public 
health officials are 
asking themselves 
aU the time. In the 
research laboratory 
of the University of 
Illinois we are seek
ing constantly to 
find the simplest 
means for accom
plishing this end. 

For instance, we 
have been carrying 

on a study of the skin for quite a num
ber of years. 

Criminal Has Little 
Real Chance to "Win" 

Two-in-One Room 
A guest room designed by Lnrelle 

Guild skillfully conceals sewing room 
accessories when fhey are not neded. 
Beneath a bed which Is built Into the 
alcove of one wall, are three deep 
drawers which aUow for storage of 
•craps, shears, tapes, spools and the 
sewing work of the moment The sew-
ing machine, placed beneath a window 
so ample light may. be obtained, be
comes a dressing table with a decora
tive flounce when a guest has come to 
visit A comfortable chair, a chest 
of drawers, a fuU length mirror and 
colorfully painted walls complete tfie 
Kotaa 

Tfae Unwanted Article 
What to do with the things we don't 

want Is one of t h e problems of every 
one whether man or woman, but more 
especially of the homemaker. It Is she 
who has not only her personal effects 
to dispose of but the things which ac
cumulate about the house after their 
family usefulness Is over. Frequently 
these things are comparatively gnod, 
hut have been succeeded by something 
more np to date, as for Instance, when 
a regnlation coffee pot has been dis
carded for a percolator or other type 
of coffee-making utensU. Or wben a 
common table for the kitchen has gtven 
place to one with a porcelain top. 
Somewhere there Is Just the right place 
for such things wlilch have been re
placed. Just as there are the right per
sons to make nse of garments, shoes, 
etc., no ionger wanted by their owners. 

We find that clean healthy Skin dis
infects itself rapidly. Dirty skin does 
not do this and hence dirty hands are 
dangerous liands. 

Germs can rest on top of the dirt 
on soiled, inclean skin, just as easUy 
as they can on' dirty cloth or on sticky 
doorknobs, telephone mouthpieces and 
receivers. We also find that washing 
the hands with good sonp and warm 
water removes most of the germs along 
with the dirt, nnd then the clean skin 
can kin most of the remaining germs 
within the space of ten minutes, end 
all of them within the space of thirty 
minutes. 

If the skin Is broken or otherwise 
injured, however. It wUl rtot disinfect 
Itself at the broken or Injured place. 
Hence a broken skin surface will carry 
alive any germs put on It. 

We have also made a study of the 
lips, and we have found that where 
the moistened membrane of the mouth 
and the skin meet, bacteria do not die 
so quickly as they d' on other parts 
of the skin, but will live from two to 
three hours. This discovery Is of spe
cial signlflcance In the spread of lung 
and throat germs. When a person 
with tuberculosis coughs, the germs 
Uve on the lips for at least two hours 
afterward. This means that when a 
tuberculosis person puts bis fingers or 
a cup to the Ups any ttme during a two 
or three-hour period after a coughing 
spell, the fingers or the cup wUl get a 
dose of germs. We can thus see that 
disinfecting and burning the sputum 
are not the only preventives necessary 
against the spreading of tuberculosis 
germs. 

In our study of common colds, we 
have found that persons susceptible to 
colds—those who catch colds easUy, 
are different from the persons who sel
dom have head colds. The difference 
can be stated briefly as follows: By 
using a special apparatus, we have 
been able to measure the temperature 
of the nose, throat forehead, cheek and 
arm all at the same time. Now, wheh 
a normally head cold-resistant person 
dips his foot Into cold water, or puts 
a cold towel on his back or his chest 
the skin temperature on the face and 
arm iowers immediately, and tbe tem
perature of the lining membrane of ths 
sose lowers likewise to the same de
gree. ' But within ten seconds the 
nose temperatur<« starts rising and It 
keeps on rising nntll It Is higher than 
normal temperature, or Is at fever 
heat as we say. The skin tempera
ture Is much more sluggish, but grad
ually It starts to rise, too. And It is 
not until it Is back to nonnal that the 
nose temperature comes down to nor
mal. To repeat the normal reaction 
of a person who does not catch cold 
easily Is—skin and nose temperatures 
drop at the same time for the first ten 
seconds, then nose temperature quick
ly rises to above normal temperature 
and stays that way until skin tempera
ture has come back tn normal, when 
both become equal again. 

Now. when the same experiment Is 
performed on a person very suscep
tible to colds or on one who hns a his
tory of four or five colds a yenr, we 
find that while the nose tempernture 
makes the same sudden drop as the 
skin temperature does, It does not 
quickly rise to above normal, as It does 
in the healthy person. On the con
trary. It stays down as long as the 
skin temperature, or even longer, nnd 
sometimes It goes lower than the skin 
temperature, and It may stay that way 
for balf an hour or longer. In other 
words, the cold-susceptible people hnve 
a different heat regulatory system for 
the nose and throat than' tho cold-re-
sistant people have. And when the 
temperature of the nose stays down, 
then the nose becomes congested, there 
Is sneezing and running of the nose 
and the membrane of the nose swells. 

Dr. Irwin Sptesman and other work
ers on onr staff have found that the 
only way to make people with frequent 
head colds less susceptible to colds. Is 
by flrst training their skin temperature 
regulatory system to react as It does In 
cold-resistant people. This Is done by 
taking hot baths In- the morning, and 
by walking In the open air at lenst one 
hour a day. 

If individuals considering a crim
inal venture could walk through the 
big new Department of Justice build
ing In Washington, and see tor them
selves what cards detective science 
has stacked against them, they nilght 
be warned otf, some of them. 

Over 4,600,000 fingerprints are on 
flle there, so arranged that experi 
clerks can match a set of prints sent 
in for Inquiry if they are among the 
4,000,000. The office of Information 
exchanges prints with 69 countries 
in keeping its files. 

Nine thousand of tbe most notori
ous criminals In this country—bank 
robbers, kidnapers and others—are 
further catalogued In a single finger
print file, where each of their ten 
flngers Is separately Indexed fot 
ready reference. DllUnger thought 
he changed his prints, but tbe ex
perts Identified them on S(W un 
changed points, 

In another file are cards showing 
over 5,000,000 names, nicknames and 
aliases. Nicknames tave-'a way "f 
sticking. In the underworld, Govern; 
ment detectives have 30.000 aliases, 
and nicknames at ,their fingertips. 
Brass Monkey. Boxcar. Casey. Booze-
hound, Bowlegged Joe may be 
traced, though they change their 
real names a dozen times. 

Another file shows typewriter 
standards, enabling Investigators to 
find out what make of machine was 
used In a typed note. A toy type
writer figured in one recent case, but 
the office had not overlooked toys 
when It msde up Its typewriter flle. 

Handwriting and typewriting OT 
criminals are also on flle In those 
ranks of green steel filing cabinets. 
Each Individual typewriter reveals 
Its Identity by Its mannerisms, no 
less tban the human band does wben 
it signs, a name. 

A file of stationery, showing 25,000 
wster marks. Is another ready refer

ence aid thst has* trapped more than 
one criminal at government bead-
quarters. 

The government's crime labora
tory bas eqaipment for reading in
visible writing berween the Unes of 
limpcent notes. ,It can even read 
writing on a "second sheet" where 
a pencU has pressed hard enough to 
leave invisible tracing. A machine 
projecting parallel beams of Ugbt re
flects tbe shadows of this "invisible" 
writing. 

Tbere Is a trophy hall In the new 
offices of the goveminent slentha 
DllUnger's straw bat and the can 
that held the DrschePr^som money 
are there—visible remlnoen that the 
Department of Justice Is getting Its 
men.—Science Service, Kansas^Ciry 
Star.. \ 

"PRINTS" ABOUT 
OLD AS FINGERS 

Proofs of Their Wide Use in 
Old Palestine. 

Of course. It Is generaUy known in 
this day of wide use of finjgerprlnts 
for purposes of Identification that 
that merry old Mlssourian^ Mark 
Twain, did not in truth invent the 
fingerprint for the use he made of It 
as an Interesting point In detailing 
"The Tragedy of Pudd'nhead Wil
son." And less generally known Is 
that the fingerprint sweeps back to 
Its use on offlclal documents In China 
several centuries ago. But It was 
known only recently and then by 
very few persons that the fingerprint 
was employed In Palestine and pos
sibly with purpose as long ago as six 
to a dozen centuries before C!hrlst 

Dr. William F. Bade, professor of' ocrat 

Semltle Uteratnre and UpgM<— l a 
the Pacific School of Bellgioii, iS VUa* 
capacity as dlreetor of tbe PaJfStiae 
Institnte of the 3^U en-NastMb ccp** 
dition, studying pottery «o<t l)lti,of^ 
eartbenvrare recovered by 'aaattibattt 
from a 12-acre mound Dew Jerpsap 
lem In the last foor years, tei raesm' 
nlzed a pattern of flngeiprlBta ,riiii-
nlng through many of tbe apatiusi^ 
that indicates tbat tiiey weta'wM 
then almost aa we nse t radema^ la 
the Twentieth centnry. Prof. Aogntt 
Vollmer, former police diief in Bark* 
eley. who Is now teaching police ad* 
ministration in the Pacifle achodV 
aided Doctor Bade in the stndy, ton* 
Ing his knowledge of fingerprints and 
tbelr distinctive characteristics to 
good account in classifying the 
groups of reUcs according to tbtir 
makers. i " 

The knowledge thos galneia has m 
pracUcal value in determining perl* 
ods. As the specimens were ob* 
tained at varying levels of the 800-
foot mound it was not lUogtcal to be
Ueve that tiie different levels repre
sented different periods of. history, 
with a spread, possibly, of several 
centuries. But identification of a 
number of jars found at different lev* 
els of^he mound, bearing the same 
"prints," Indicates that the theory of 
hundreds of years separating the lev
els must be revised to. suit the evi-
denca Several pottery vases in the 
boilecLlon have been Identified as be* 
longing to the period when the Isra* 
I'Utes wore carried off Into exile in 
Babylonln. On the larger two-han
dled jars the prints were regularly, 
on the iipper'parts of the handles 
and give support to the belief tha> 
they were intended to serve as thi 
potter's trademark. The smaller jars 
are marked Indiscriminately and may 
have been nothing more than chance 
marks made In shaping the clay 
when It was soft 

True enough, these fingerprints 
may not hare the clearness and the 
identiflcatlon certainty that the rec-' 
ords of modern prints bear, but the 
clay-recorded Impressions are suffi
cient to give new value to archeolog* 
Ical research.—St Louis Slobe-Dem-

..V« 

COMPLETE LINES OF TRUCK TIRES 
FOR EVERT TRVCKINfl SERVICE 
AT LOWEST PRICES—Gl VINO LONO 
MILEAGE AND GREATEST ECONOMY 

F I R E S T O N E p i o n e e r e d t h e 
ship-by-truck movement in 1918, 
and ever since has consistently led 
in anticipating every requirement 
in the design and construction of 
t r u c k and b u s t i r e s for every 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n c o n d i t i o n . T o 
a c c o m p l i s h t h i s , F ires tone h a s 
c o n s i s t e n t l y f o l i o - w e d t h e 
f u n d a m e n t a l p r i n c i p l e o f i t s 
founder and active head, Harvey S. 
Firestone,"Always to find the-way to 
build tires better than anyone else." 

While there are many reasons 
ivhy Firestone Tires are safer and 
more economical^ there are two 
reasons that stand out above all 
others. One is Gum-Dipping; and 
the other is two extra layers of 
G u m - D i p p ^ cords under the tread. 

By Gum-Dipping, every strand 
in every cord is soaked i n liquid 
rubber, preventing firiction-—adding 
extra strength and long mileage. By 
having two extra layers of Gum-
Dipped cords placed between the 
-tread and cord body^ it is practical 
to use a tread -with higher, more 
rugged shoulders and a deeper 
non-skid -with flatter contour. 

All this provides more rubber on 
the road, giving longer -wear, greater 
traction and quicker stops. These 
two extra constrtiction features are 
patented and used only in Firestone 
T ires . T a k e a forward s t e p i n 
m a i n t a i n i n g s c h e d u l e s a n d 
reducing operating costs. Call on 
t h e F ires tone Service S tore or 
Firestone Service Dealer today. 

Cleaning Tip 
The unsightly ring left by cleaning 

fluids when used for removing spots 
may be avoided by placing under the 
spot a pad made of thick absorbent 
cotton. 

Then the diet should be watched to 
see that it :ontain8 plenty of fresh 
fmits and green vegetables and lean 
meat. Sweets and pastry should oe 
avoided, and com bread nsed in prefer
ence to wheat bread. 

Doctor Splesman has learned also 
that cold-susceptible persons are In
clined to worry. He asks them: "Did 
worrying about a thing ever help?" 
It's a question that makes one think. 

• . WMt*n ttawetaeer Dalsa. 

Tire$tone 
GROUND GRIP TYPE 

Super traetioD tire for 
tmimproved roads. 

OIDFIEID TYPE 
Tbe tire tbat taugbt 
t h r i f t to m i l l i o n s . 

Tlre$totie 
SENTINEL TYPE 

Volame prodaetion 
tire for Ugfat traekaa 

HIGH SKED TYK 

Greatest tire ever boQt 
for all-roand serviee. 
Unequalled for high 
s p e e d s a n d h e a v y 
hauling. 

mUTO SUPPLIES FOR TRUCKS JUfD B U S E S 

t t * *. *.'"»*« *o t*« 
rotee of F t r « < t e n « - * 

'/MturiM Jtlehard Croola, 
Cle€tySitertlwut,orffalaoi% 
Sddsr—atary Mondav n<(ht 
oaer N.B.C—WEJFSatalirh 
.,.A Flva Star erogram 

FIRESTONE TRUCK 
TYPE BAHERIES 

F I R E S T O N E 
HEAVY DUTY 

S P A R K 
P L U G S 

For <iiilck 
•tarts and 
l o n g e r 
m i l e a g e . 

FIRESTONE 
BRAKE BLOCKS 
and HEAVY 
DUTY LINING 

F o r b e t t e r 
b r « k i B s 
control* 

FIRESTONE > . 
FAN yj 
BELIS^Ai^ 

FIRESTONE 
RADIATOR 

HOSE 

e i»SS,F.T.* 11.00. 

- % 
^ 

' • ' ^ 

?^'r' 

tsy. 



^^^iMfl^ 

n a e n l ' ^ M M and alt Modem 
^./ | ^u ipment . 

rtaaeaftoo far for oor service 

^ t i e r e Qilitll<y ( ^ the Leut 

T«L Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

8"?H 
ANTRIH, N. H. 

General Contractors 
; Lumber 

lAiiil;Siinreyiiitf and Levek 
flans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

J ^ H E N CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
-: *BRICK WORK 

' Satisfactory Work Gnaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204. Bennington, N. H. 

Junitis T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

DefJuty Bish and Gan«ê  Ws 

k mer. tbat Jair4 

VW^ aorry 'to : 
big ttme at Athoi, 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

V Hillsboro, N. H. 
Boose Wiring a Specialty 

J. D. IfCBIISON 
Qvil Engineer 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 
ANTRIH, N.H. 

TelephoDe Connection 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Ball block, on Tnes-
day evening of each week, to trans
act town tinslness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M, GRAHAM, 

• 'JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on tfae Laat Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, , 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board, 

Ji)liR.Piitn8y Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

FuTTLine Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions, 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi-
dpnce. Corner High and Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34 21 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

ANTRIH, N. H. 
Tel. 53 

COAL 
at Harket Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIH. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Wben In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
' Call on 

W. C. Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

Help Kidney 
Don't Take Drastic Drugs 

Tour Kidneys contain 9 million tiny 
tubes or Alters which may be endangeroi! 
by neglect or drastic, irritating drui;!<. B> 
careful. If functional Kidney or Biiullor 
disorders make you suffer from Gottlnir 
Up Nights, Nervousness, Loss of Pep, Lo :̂ 
Pains, Rheumatic Pains, Dijiiness. Cir
cles Under Eyes. Neuralgia, A;idl;:-. 
Burning, Smarting or Itching, you den'; 
need to take chances. All druggists n;>\v 
have the most modern adv.ihced treat
ment for these troubles—a Doctor's rrr?-
crlptlon callNl Cystex (Siss-Tex). WorkK 
fast—safe and sure. In 4S hours It must 
bring new vitality and Is guarsnteed to 
make you feel 10 yeiirs younger in one 
week or money back on return of empty 
package. Cystex costs only Sc a <lose at 
druffsists and the guBJOutce protects you. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

HOUSEWORK 
WHEN erery. 

thing vou at* 
tempt is a Dordeo 
—wneo you are 
nerrous and irri> 
table—ac yonr 
wit 's end—try 
this medicine. It 
may be iust what 
yon neea fof extra 

Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of ^etgyi 
Trentoo, «ew Jersey, says, /mer 
doing just a little work I had to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom-
mended o e Vegetable Compound. 
I can see a wonderful change now." 

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN 
Seved hy new Vitamins of Cod Liver 

Oil in tasteles* tableU. 
Pounda of firm healthy flesh insto&d of 

bare acraffsry bones 1 New viffor, vim and 
cnersrr instead of tired listlessncss! Steady, 
quiet ner^'cs I That is what thousands of 
people are pettinj? through scientists' latest 
discoverj*—the Vitamins of Cod Liver Oil 
concentrated in little supnr ccitod tablets 
without any of ita horrid, fishy tasto or smell. 

McCoy's Cod Liver Oil Tableta, tlicy're 
eaUed 1 "Cod Liver Oil in Tablets", and they 
simply work wonders. A little boy of 3. seri
ously sick, pot well and cained l^'-'i lb*, in 
just one month. A eirl of thirteen after the 
same discaim. trained 3 lbs. the first work and 
2'lbs. each week aft^r. A younjr mother who 
could not ent or sleep aftfr baby came ffot 
all her health back arro cained 10 lbs. in less 
than a month. 

You simply must try McCoy's at once. 
Remember if you don't pain at l^a^t 3 lb*, of 
firm healthy flc^h in n month pet your money 
back. Demand and ret McCoy's-lhr oritrinal 

and (Trnuinc Cod I.i'vcr Oil Tr.blofg 
M ^ j ^ • approved by Good Hmioe'vpcpinc 
\^kJ^ Institute. Refuse all P\!b<!itiitrs -

- 3 H ^ insist on th« original McCoy's— 
^SZrn there are none better. 

TIRED, WORN OUT, 

NO AMBIT ION 
H O W m a n y 

women are 
just dragging them
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness aod 
pain? They sbould 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Tab. 
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small size only 2S cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinoi.'i, say.s, "I had no ambition 
and was terribly ner\ous. Vour Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
up." Try them next month. 

//Uy cr4^^5U^J O. [/c.<A*Ula4'Jf- WM .^^Ayclic O. \A.^M-fuiM^^ 
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Are they„ checking up on me? 
I'll say they *re! Last week X maele 
a statement that aher April 1st 
you -would have to g ^ a permit to 
burn brush near woodlands, 
brush or sprout vraste lands. For
est Fire Warden Draper -of my 
home town and Warden Hazen ol 
Mont Vernon got into my^isUr and 
told me I was aU wet." The law 
reads that you cannot set a flre 
at any time of the year tmless the 
ground is covered vrtth snow un
less you have the permit from the 
Forest Fire Warden. Thanks Ior 
the correction. 

R. c . Woods of Detroit, Mich., 
seuos me clippings fhom the De
troit News that are very Interest^ 
ing from a conservationist point of 
View. Thanks. 

Here is something new Just ofl 
the press. A floating key ring for 
you feUows that go flshmg a lot. 
It you lose the key to the car or 
boat it floats instead of sinking 
out of sight. ' 

Many of my ponds and lakes 
are free or neariy free of all Ice. 
Lake George at Bennington is 
i ia i tight. 

•iney tell us that the reason for 
so many dead fish in the early 
.api-ing is the fact that the smaller 
ponds freeze so thick and fast thai 
the flsh have no chance to get any 

*air during the winter and die. 
^;utting holes in the ponds saves 
the lives of a great many flsh. 

Believe it or not but tnere were 
212 more moose shot in Nova Sco
tia in 1934 than in the previous 
asason. The total number bemg 

They said it could not be done 
but at the Kansas Quail farm they 
raised id prairie chickens in a n 
electric incubator and brooder on 
a grasshopper diet. This is the 
first time they were ever hatchea 
'ana raised in an artificial way. 

A Senator from Pennsylvania 
has introduced a bUl to stop ail 
waterfowl shooting in 1935. "This, 
in my mind, 4s orastic, as some 
parts of the couniyy have plenty 
of waterfowl. Better contact youi 
csenator if you don't favor this bill. 

Like WiU Rogers I see by the pa
pers that Sheritf Jack Q'Dowd of 
Manchester has rounded out 5a 
years of pubUc service. Police of-
ncer, sheria and now jaUer. Then 
we see where City Marshal Good
win has started his twentieth year 
as head of the Nashua Police Ds-
paitment. You can't keep a good 
man down. 

At the annual convention of the 
izaak Walton League at New YorK 
AprU 11th to 13th the main topic 
01 discussion wUl be stream pol
lution and the waterfowl problem. 
And those are two big problems. 

Last week the cocker spaniel 
aog was afforded plenty of front 
pase space in the newspapers, 
ihree cases where they saved the 
.ives of the family by barking and 
..•aKmg the famUy before a bad 
tire. Another case where a big 
coiiie pulled its mistress from in 
front of a huge truck and saved 
her Ufe. 

Well, that male hound I had 
.ast week went to a good sport up 
in Franklin. This week we have a 
line female hound, young and a 
good hunter. Who will give her a 
good home to save her life. 

North Dakota has started some
thing new by organizing a Junior 
Game Warden's League to interest 
the younger boyS in conservation 
work. 

President Roosevelt has just re
leased an order of ten million dol
lars to purchase lands for Nation
al Forests. I f s known as the 
EJmergency Conservation Works 
fund. 

Maine is showing the way. Com 
missioner Stobie announces that 
he is to have the largest salmon 
hatchery in the world, annual ca
pacity two million salmon legal 
size. Then he is to have another 
big hatchery three miles away to 
hatch and rear brook trout. 

A fellow down in Massachusetts 
has a combination hound dog. It 
will cha^e a fox by water or land. 
I f s a cross between an otter and 
a fox hound. After years of ex
perimenting he finds the dog as 
good in the water as on land. 

The Sportsmen out in Michigan 
are for the buck law strong. We 
wish that every deer hunter in 
ciiis state could see the whole page 

'̂.cvotcd to this subject in the De
troit News. They have had a buck 
iaw in that state for years and arc 
.till .-strong for it. One prominent 

I -.u.-irlsman says that if the buck 
I l.Tv is repealed that 100,000 deer 
;v. ould be .shot in that one state 
i alo.'c a yc.ir. Deer in that state 
! r.rivc increase u under the buck 
; law. 
j Out in that state they hunt 

It's 
hare 

hares importtd u;pm |l}>rope. 
nothmg unusiuil to shoot ;^ 
tnat tips th^t^aies at fourteen 
pounds. A hf l^ hunter berf would 
nave a n'erv^''* .breakdown,, 'if he 

a^ big ai that. 

n.....;.. Ead a ticket for thi»^head 
oiijie. My friend Arthur ; ^ k of 

;Hartfdrd, Conn., :and X J ^ t o i 
l^exmey of- the Massachusetts de-
(|»rtmei)t>'«^e the big gims of t lw 
Evening. iai0»'the same week \ 
missed out on'^iJf*Wg.Fore8t'Flre-

[man's meeting-at-Oteenfleldi and 

do It?^ ^ 
missed, tlie 

tiie.ottief 

ever shot o n « - « U4S ~ -^^. . ) ̂ .î ^ xb^b^s "Hower show at^Bos-
All the sportsmen m the, .state " "-r . *» 

xiave their ea^-?o the grouhA tnis 
. . . _ ' _ & ! - . I 1.U..4- k i l l s v n R Ci as it's, reported that bills »05 

aiid SCW.are to .be acted. viP9h by 
.ne House .some !<iay tnfs. w e i ^ 

In the-future ail repeatliig shot 
^uiii can orfly^liave tnree sneiis m 
.lie gun a t one time in nunimii 
waterfowl; The gunmen have come 
«̂  tne rescue by placing aummy 
jiiciis in the barrels. This is a fea-
a a l law. 

AprU 15th Js the opening date 
ior trout flshing in tnis state vn.-
.eos tne House and Seriate pass tne 
oiiis now pending this week to 
oiaKe it Biay'lst. Better check up 
on the papers to flnd dut if the 
aate Is tb be. changed. Worn per
sonal observation we shouid say 
vnat the 15th of this year the 
xLsning \rtll. be very poor. Water 
very nigti ajid cold in'my section. 
*iun into "Tird" Barnard the 
ocner day and he reports that the 
orooKs in his section are mucn 
.owur than last year a t the same 
time. . . . . . . . .J. . . _ i -

we have not got a comer on the 
joDcat maiket. Accordng to 
.viicnigan papers 14 bobcats were 
lUiiea by Hunters near a game l e s -
.i-vaiioh in a four days' hunt. 
..iicy nad a picture of cats auu 
.iiB men tuitt goo tnem, 

nare huiitcis in this section wiii 
... mteitwied va, the iiare sto-^ 
. ^ t cpmes aown from Sainm 
„.y Udd a hunt the otner uxij 

.-lu /uO hares were kiUed. Tnciw 
-e tne Ontario Jacks, 
iiere' Is a little item from tht 

.-11 01 Abner C. Wooos of Detron,, 
..xicn. He says tiiat witnin a iivc-
iijur drive from the City of l>e-
troii he WlU show you more iet,. 
ucer huntmg in an hour's tmi^ 
.iian you can nna m tnis state iii 
J. week. He should know as IK 
..as nunted in both states... If tiia., 
-i not a good argument for tn., 
juCK law. Your asking me? miv. 
..nat's the answer. 

Aiaine lias put the lid on. Nc 
more nitchniKers uiuess you wan. 
to iace the Judge in tht 
uiorning. The fine is $1.00 e a e . 
piUS tne costs of court. , Seconu 
onense—\ie hate to tell you. 

ypeakiny oi htchhiiers. One day 
ivuhin a week we took a 6o-iniit 
.ide and on that trip we had ovei 
thirty men, women and children 
give us the '^thum'b." At times we 
are nearsighted imless we know 
who the "thumber" is. 

Even they have their problems 
on the western coast. Have at 
nand a clipping sent to me by K 
H. Mather of Greenfield now vis
iting in Santa Barbara, Cal. It 
seems that one county is paying 
«>-60.00 for lion pelts and that 
county is getting the pelts. Tht 
other counties do not pay as much. 
Hence the argument. 

Believe it or not but the Biolog
ical Survey reports that over six 
million hunters paid in over 9 mU-
..on aoUars for Ucenses during 
1933. 

That Dutch elm disease has got 
New England by the ear, so to 
^peak. Never has anything stirrec 
ap the old settlers as this latest 
.wiili. An army of men are work-
.ng day and night to keep it out 
of New England. 

John P. Proctor of North Lynde-
Doro reports that over his way 
opring is on the wane and that 
jummer is just around the cor
ner. Snakes have been seen, tur
tles are out, birds building theii 
nests and the trout are running 
Che brooks. 

Talk about your rackets. Well, 
I^fe is a racket but this one is a 
little different. We know of a main 
road not more than 75 miles from 
nere where there is a good old-
fashioned mud hole. You just sUde 
in and Good Night. Nearby lives 
a man who has a nict pair of 
hofses. Well, these horses have 
.nade good money this year. 

We Would give a good deal to 
know who the party was that last 
week put a charge of shot into a 
nice big black German shepard 
.nale dog at South Lyndeboro. Thc 
jog was so badly injured that we 
put him out of further suffering. 
To be frank we would like to put a 
charge of shot into the person 
t.hat did it. The same day someone 
deserted a nice female hound 
which some of the beys picked up 
and fed. She had been nearly 
starved. Another case where we 
would like to hand out a little 
iustice. Like the fellow I heard 
the other day. He was mad and 
this is what XiS sai^: "I would like 

My friend E. D. Putnam ot An
trim, N.-fl.. Is out wltti a-new lec
ture Ulustrated by direct color 
photography. • The new show Is 
•Picturesque N#w 'Hampahlre." IX 

it's any better tban bis wUd.flow-
oT lyctur^lt mi^t be a "pip." The 
"xiower pictures .̂ iu« trji^ to nature 
und are the best I h a # . e v e r sfcen. 

Are you a s^eiet shopter? If so, 
you wUl be lntei%std| to know 
tnat on Aug. 18th to the 24th wlu 
ue the First National Skeet cham
pionship meet' at Cleveland. Just 
now there are ZbfiOO skeet fans In 
bhis U. S. A. Are you.one of tlCLOm? 

According to the American 
^ennel club the little Cockei 
opamel heads the list of aU breeds 
for the number of registrations 
sent in during the month of- Feb
ruary, 193'5. 

How much do you know about 
your schools which are costing a 
lOt of money? One day last week 
JL met a. man on the street that 1 
£3iow has several chUdren in our 
ocnools. I flred the foUowing 
questions at him: How many cxui 
Olen have you m our schools? 
I'lve. The other questions were: 
,vhac giades are they in? Who aiv. 
..ic teaciitrs? Whafs the name o. 
...e oupermtendent and the Ixu-
„.it unicerv wno is on the schooi 
,..<aru? His mind was a blank anu 
.» Old not know the.answer to one 

f^ A PMBM^han^em require correct 
Vjr ase forlbest •wvlefc It to not 

Jtnongh that tbe clothes.are pot over 
1-thelr branching anna They must be so 
; put on that they biitg straight from the 
shoulders. If the frock or coat doee 

inot flt the hanger It-to Almo«t!hetter 
'not to nse a hanger at .all ta^^Otavx-
maat wUl bulge. In odd plaees where 
the ends of the'hanger-annr push onf 

the mat«Jai-When 
a garment renudnp 

..i. muse questions. I hope that is i 

long hi such a' pe-
cnli^ position, it 
to difllcult to re
store the right shape 
even- with geod 
pressing. The txh'. 
tUe to stretched ont 
of shape and has 
to be coaxed back 
by steaming with a 
hot iron pressed 
down over-a wet 
(iloth. A tailor's 
services ma; be 
required, and aU 
(or the hick of a 
moment's attention 
to pntting the gar>-
ment on the hanger 
In the correct way. 

If a coat hanger' 
Is rightly oafA, it 
will save tronble 
and time otherwise 
needed in pressing 
garments. So why 
iiot let your coat 
hangers give yon 
the best service? 

See that the arms of It come directly 
under the top of the shoulder. In 
some cuts of garments tbts place to 
the shoulder seam, bnt nM always to 
thto true. See that the garment hangs 
is its right folds, that the hem at 
bottom of skirt, or the lower edge of 
a coat or blouse Is not tumed up, and 
that the sleeves fall-as they should. 

I There are women who are so par-
..t t n e p u g h t of the average ciU- j ^^^^^ about proper adjusting of ga^ 

of tne State. The general Pub- i mgnt to hanger that they seldom have 
-o uoes not take the Interest that 
..ey wiouid in our .schools. The | 
-ijwiOis are open flve days a weeKj 

..lU tne front door hinges are weU' 

..c^ised. This tip is for anyone m 
-ly town. 
j..iisteu: Here is a way of ridding 

.̂ ui- ctit or dog of fleas. Put tne 
- ic i tcu cat or dog In the same 
• ..«. with a big hen. The fleas wui 
-.ive tne dog or cat for the hen 
.vhich IS warmer. Take out the 
at or dog and the fleas wUl soon 
.avs the hen to freeze in the' 
-ow. But what about the poor! 
.̂ t and dog and hen aU out in the 
..ow on a cold night. Better use; 
wne Spot" and keep them all ini 
.wit of the elements. i 

riave you neara the frogs i>eep-' 
..ii.'' They are at it. j 

Can you make a humane trap?! 
xi so here is a chance to win $150 
-rom the American Humane Assn., 
JO Howard street, Albany, N. Y. 
..ontest closes for this year April 
j j th so get busy. 

Strange as it may seem but the 
jnes in this countr' who are try
ing to put anti-gun laws on our 
jooks are the gangsters and out-
.aws. They know if there is a law 
CO disarm' every American citizen 
it wUl be easy meat for them to 
iSt a nice fat Uving. If the anti-
^un laws would disarm the crooks 
weU and good. But it won't! Let 
-very American citizen have a 
light to defend his home in case 
of attack. A home weU-armed 
an4 a man in that house who can 
snoot and shoot to kiU. No gang-
jver WiU bother him. 

You sportsmen want to watch 
)'our Legislature no matter what 
.cate you live in and see that 
,nese anti-gun laws are nipped in 
ne bud. 

Weil, it's the first of AprU and 
.he law says that aU self-hunting 
.ogs must be confined till the fall 
.unting season. 

As you know we have told you 
.me and again that a self-hunt-
ns dog is any breed of dog that 
.vill hunt alone or in company 
.ith other dogs. The worst deei 
.OSS we had to contend with last 
c.ir were G_erman Shepards 
rossed with farm shepards and 

:ollies. Airedales were a close sec
ond. The Nashua police in their 
heep killings last year had thc 

^ame trouble from the same 
ireeds. 

Tie your tie to a long wire n in-
vay. Or better still build a nice 
'ard where he will have both sun 

ind shade. Keep water before 
.iim at all times. 

One man a . few years ago com
plained to the Humane society 
that the Game Warden made him 
tie his dog up. so the Agent went 
•.p and told this man that if he 

had done as the Warden told him 
there would be no kick from his 
.society. 

This law was made a good many 
vears ago and was a conservation 
measure pure nd simple. Take a 
bunch of dogs running the woods 
now or a Uttle later when the 

to Iron their garments. Dresses will 
have to be laundered or cleansed when 
soiled and some materials, which have 
to be crisp and which rumple easily, 
wIU need pressing, of course. Bnt a 
correct ase of hangers wUl reduce 
work amazingly. 

Don't Crowd Hangers. 
After garments are put on hangers 

properly they must not be crowded to
gether in a closet There are more 
ways of pressing clothes than with a 
flatiron. One of them Is to hang them 

! so close together that they press 
j against each other and crush materiato 
, badly. So don't crowd hangers on 

rods. Some day soon I shall tell you 
about varions rods, poles, arms and de-

i vices on which to suspend garment 
; hangers In closets. Some of them keep 
j the hangers sufficiently far distant 
' from one another to eliminate crowd

ing. 
Hints on Dyeing. 

The home dye pot will work wonders 
In changing colors of testUes to make 
them look Uke new and different fab
rics. Now Is the time to make It prove 
itself beneficial In supplying what 
would appear Ute new frocks, or It 
may be different draperies, cushion 
covers and such upholstery materiato 
as can be taken off and put into the 
dye pot 

To get good results the dye must not 
only be the right kind for the mate
rial, silk requiring silk dyes, etc., but 
the color must be sufflclently darker 
than the color to be changed, to In
sure hiding faded places, stains, and 
spots. It is because there Is difQculty 
In doing this In some Instances, that 
makes dye houses advise black, which 
Is a sure hue as far as concealing de
fects in colors Is concerned. 

It Is wiser for the bome worker to 
pick out a tone wblch Is sufficiently 
dark for her purpose than to experi
ment unless she Is perfectly wllUng to 
redye the article. Howerer, If she is 
willing to experiment sbe can often 
get stunning effects In what are'known 
as "off.colors," those exquisite hues 
of artistic beauty not on color charts. 

e . Bell SjDdlcat*.—WNU Servlea. 

F i n l a n d ' s F o r e s t L a n d 
FtDland is secouU ii:il> to Kussla It 

forest land. Wher. i'armers purchase 
land they always buy where there Is 
a siuaU piece of torest from which 
they car. obtain their wood, which to 
them is essential. Tlie need of wooa 
In the cities and towns is equally as 
Important as on fat-m.s. Sniall pieces 
such lis are (iisc;i:i!e(l in the U'nited 
States lirinR proMiilile rciurn there for 
firewood. More than 50 per cent of 
Finland's wood is used for fuel in 
homes and factories. 

'ground nesting birds start to lay 
and what a waste of eggs as every 
dog would clean up every nest he 
:ame to. True, a skunk win do 
the same thing, but a skunk can't 
cover the ground a dog can. 

This is the season when they 
take the family along and cook a 
steak over an open flre. It's 
,-1 gainst the law to build a flre on 
property not your own without 
the permission of the owner. Then 
again in order to build that flre 
near woodland you must get a per
mit from the nearest Forest Fire 
"Varden. Better bring along that 
hcrmos bottle and forget the flre. 

Did you kick that hat with the 
)i-ick it it or pick up that fake 
)Ocketbook on April 1st? 

1 
^% 
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